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The Burden-Bearer.
O ihe bit mad promise, gives ee the kills of Gall 

lee.
To ihe weary heavy-laden, still ie made I

iîômj » heart bee thrilled to beer it.

Many a tear been wiped away,
Meoy a load of aie been lifted.

Many a midnight inroad to day.

M in y a broken eontrite spirit, lonely, I 
ing and »nd.

Felt the tnigb'v consolation—heard the heaven
ly tiding» glad.

And the dying gaaed with rapture,
Trusting in ike davioar'e name j

On the land of reel end refuge,
When the Barden B.nter oeme.

Lexaru» liee unfed end (aiming, Peter «ink» be
neath the ware,

Loving Mary linger» sadly, near tftw Saviour1» 
guarded grave.

Blind Hhttimeue, by the way-eidv,
Bege hie breed diieoneoieta ;

Far the moving of the waters,
At the pool the «offering wait.

r
la the wilderness the lepers wender, outcast in 

their pain ;
Paul rod Btlee in the prison, bear the fetter and 

the chain.
Mery Magdalene ii weeping.

Friendless in bar «in and ahame ;
But their burdens all wen tilted 

When the Barden Bearer name.
Every phase of human «orrow, fllle the pnth we 

treed to-day |
Harpe are banging on the willows, «oui» 

fainting by the way.
But there Mill is b«lm in Gilead,

And though here on earth we weep,
God within the many mansions,

Gtvelh Bi« beloved ileep.

0 i the cloud Hii rainbow glitter», «hinee the 
•tar of faith above ;

God will not forsake or leeve us—let us trust 
Hi» troth end love.

Aad beyond the ehining river,
We ibail bleea Hie Holy name ;

Tbit to bear our «ini and «orrowe,
Carin', the Burden Bearer, oame.

Conversion of a Jewish BabbL
The subjoined account is condensed from the 

autobiography of the Rev. Charles Freebmao, 
puhii»bed in Toronto in the year 1868. The 
entir. booh ie fall of internet.

Mr. Freehmen wee boro in M ckloeh, e town 
pleasantly situated ou the river Weag, io the 
kingdom of Hungary. He ie now flfty yeera 
old. Hii parente were «triot adherents to the 
Jewish religion. His paternel grand-father wee 
a Rebbi. Nu Jew 1» now able certainly to say 
to which of the twelve Tribe» be belong», but 
the tradition in the Freshman family taught that 
it descended from the tribe of Benjemin. Hie 
early religious training wsa in a degree eevete 
—Si he was not allowed to taste a drop of water 
or s crumb oi breed without first ashing a bleee- 
iog upon iL He wae not sllowed to break hia 
fast in the morning until be had finished the 
presenb»d prayers, whioh we should think eery 
lung. Neither wee be permitted to neeomate 
with Gentile boye. Jewish children were taught 
to call Jesus Talo—that 1» the man who was 

henged. He spent the Sabbath with hia grand
mother who generally osUltd him Tana that ia 
'■*cner, to which she afterwards added a word 

i«h made the name signify a great Rabbi, 
may have led to the formation of hie de- 
.yon to become a Rebbi—wbieh he ra- 

fejy pursued for many year». He completed 
hie studies in the eneient city of Prague—the 
capital of Bohemia, and ills for centuries been 
oalebnted for its seats of learning. Studying 
with the utmost rigour to the end of the 
fifth year in Prague he reeeiveil hie di
ploma, and other credential» of the high
est «lise. He wae now indeed » Rebbi— 
and in hie own estimation one of no flflaan im
portance, for he tails us that he returned to bie 
native city “ as proud aa a young peacock the 
first time it spreads out its eye-epengled teil to 
the sun."

Soon afterwards Dr. Freshmen married. His 
father-in-law waa rich, who with hie wife were 
earnest—pious, orthodox Jewe. Unwilling lo 
allow their beloved daughter to leave their town, 
they encouraged her husband to go into boat; 
neae. for wbioh bie fetber-in-lew advanced him 
money. This however he soon lost. He then 
odictated occasionally ee a Rabbi—in some email 
eynegoguts, until be obtained a larger congré
gation, among whom he became popular. The 
whole of Hungary at that time wee in a critical 
aad unsettled Male, to wbieh the presence and 
patriotic speeches of Koieeth not • little ooo- 
tributed. Hence with meoy ether» Dr. Freeh
men resolved to leave the country—end to aeeh 
civil, and religious liberty in Amer to* to which 
with bts wife and five children, he wee brought 
in the good providence of God in the month of 
July, 1856.

On hia arrival in Montreal be sought to obtain 
a situation a. Raobi. Hi» most formidable 
difficulty seemed to be to leern, end speak the 
English language. Dr. De Sole, the Rabbi of 
the Portuguese Jews, to whom Dt. Freebmao 
presented tua teettwon ala, and credentials, gave 
him a letter n which he eaa atrongly recommen- 

' d«o to the Jewish congregation in Quebec. Ao 
official meeting of their board approved of the 
candidate, and be waa lortbwilh duly installed 
aa their Rabbi—a position of respect ability 
which Dr. Frrabmao continued to occupy for 
about three years, until the " light of the glo
rious Gospel ef the blessed God " shone into bia 
heart.

The dessn waa on ilua wise. Dr. Freahmao 
waa accustomed to visit bis congregation on tftw 
Lord's day. Aa be beheld the worshipper» 
thronging towards their churches, or etteeming 
homewards from their services hia mind would 
be variously exeroteed. At one lime be would 
think •• What a pity that each e multitude of 
people will so eaeiiy believe a falsehood, aad 
biaspbemouMy worship a bad man.’’ But again 
ha would reflect. " Here ate men of intelli- 
geoce, men of education, man ef a profound

acquaintance with hemae nature, men who have 
the Old Testament Scriptures, aa well ee I have ' 
—“ What if, after all, I knee only examined one 
aide of the quation t Whet if they should be 
r gbl, end I should be wrong t” He made an 
«tort to diamim tkeee thong bts. but they fre- 

J0U quently recurred notwithatanding. This waa 
, towards the end of the third year of hie rees- 
denee in Que bee. He was sometime» induced 
to reed in e Hew Testament, wbieh he had ob
tained in Europe from an agent employed by the 
Scotch Church, aa e mieeioeery to the Jews. 
Beth# often threw down the Hew Testament m 
disgnm, He b.-ssne greatly excited an 
turbed. A prevalent dees» now took posses- 
•ism ot hie mind, eurefhily » study the Prophet» 
in reference to the coming ef the Meek 
While thus engaged » Rabbi from Palestine 
name to Quebec, of whom Dr. Freedman hoped 
to leern seme things de» to the mind ef e Jew 
—the meet iiwit eartoaitias being found eefty 
ie the Holy Land. Ha wished also to convene 
with him about - Jesus of Nasarath.* The* 
Rabbta would sit up util aft» midnight die- 
cumtng vannua topim ef profound interest. On 
their last evening together Dr. Freehmen said 
to bie earned companion “ W bet do our people 
in Jvruaelem thick about Join 7 ” that is Jean# 
—who» oame he would not'ienture to «peek, 
aa the J»we »»»ry where call bim “ Tcdm *—.he 
crucified impoator. He then repeated the tra
dition concerning Jean», held by the Jewe in 
Palestine, but it ie ot eo unnsaeonsble, and 
wicked a nature, that it should not be written. 
“ And do yon actually believe ” aaid Dr. Freeh
men “ that there ie nothing in the Old Testa
ment whioh refers in say way to Him in whom 
the GeatUee believe aa their Meeeieh ? * - No," 
repi.ed the other •• not • word." “ Then how 
in the world does it happen wee the rejoinder,’’ 
that the prophets, ia whore inspiration we be
lieve eo firmly, and wha have foretold every 
event, greet end «mail in reference lo our nation, 
should ao overlook «0 great a catastrophe, re not 
to meurivn a word about it ! Even if he were 
an impoator, they would at least have said 
something to ware la not to follow him ; espe
cially since it is written, ‘ Surely the Lord sviil 
dc nothing, but he reveeieth hie secret unto hie 
•errante the prophet»”'—Amoe tii. 7. The Rab
bi from Peieetine stood » if • truck dumb. 
From taie lime Dr. Freehmen’» mind became 
more arouecd and agitated ban ever, and bis 
inclination to the opinion that the Christiana 
might be right, strong» than ever. He resumed 
the rending ef the New Teetamenr. Serioua 
tsik with e pious Christian neighbour «till fur
ther unsettled bis mind. In heart he wae no 
longer e Jew. He neglected Jewish ceremonies, 
except the mere routine dutiee of hii profession. 
Conscious of » greet change in hi» convictions, 
bis synegogne o ecu potion were performed with 
heaviaeee and agony.

Sometime» when ail hut persuaded of the 
troth of ChriMinnity, knowing the! if he be- 
osme a disciple of Christ he must surrender hie 
office, and with it, hi» present only mean» of 
•ubiiatenoe would reflect, “ What sviil become 
ol my poor srife end family if I should renounce 
the faith of my forefather», end become e Pro
testant P " The Jewish Passover was approach
ing—for which he had to prepare a sermon. 
The text be chose was *" The sceptre shall not 
depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from between 
hi» feet, until Shiloh come, snd unto him shell 
the gathering of tft e people be ” Gen. xlix. 10. 
During hie composition on this snhjeet he weald 
eek himwif “ Where ie now the eoeptre end the 
lewgiverP “ Where are now the morning and 
the evening sacrifices P Where are now tboae 
distinguishing marks of our religion whioh cha
racterised it in the deya of its glory and meg- 
nifioence ? Where ie even the tribe of Judeb 
iteeif, much leee the sceptre swayed by the! 
tribe P * The» rod kindred queetioae, ell un- 
enswerabie would Mart up in hie mind ; it ie 
not therefore to be wondered et that though he 
completed bie sermon, be determined not to 
preach it. He at once communicated this de- 
mination to Mrs. Freshman, giving aa hi» reason 
hia firm belief, now lor the first time expressed, 
that the Mesaieh hid already corns, io the per
ron ol Jesus of Nasarath. Thia completely 
broke her down. She commenced to weep bit
terly. When the elder children understood the 
Mate of etfeire, they joined in with their moth». 
Their bouse wee filled with lamanuuton. The 
husband and father wept aiao.

“ Weeping ’’ may endure for a night, bet joy 
conreth in the morning. Dr. Freebmao repaired 
to seolitery plaça and there preyed. Until after 
the following midnight, he reed the Bible rod 
prayed. On ihe dev before the Passover, he 
again specially—wlemnly—fervently made sup
plient ton that God might show bun the right 
wey. He pondered on the text from which he 
b—I thought to have preached on the Paaanver, 
end in connection with it, be opened on the 
53rd Chapter of leaiab, and “ taking a com
mentary be rend until he became aa fully con
vinced that Jeans Christ waa the Messiah aa be 
wae of hie own -l atent* : He bee never doubt
ed it unoe that time.

Without the least besitatioa he proceeded to 
write hii rwignetion of hi» office aa Rabbi—rod 
rent it to the president of the congregation. A 
furious storm now burst on him. His principal 
Jewish friend» foreooh bim, some Decerns bia 
bilter enemies. Sad, Iriendlere, poor—he went 
on inquiring—preying—hoping. He waa not 
left long to grope at noonday as in the night. 
The Lord rent him ilght out of Jarkoeaa.

The Rev. James H .iott, eel el that time, the 
Weeieyan Superintendent ot the church io Que
bec. He wee the flrM ChriMien minister Ibet 
rieited Dr. Freehmen’» houae, and the chief in
strument ol his oonversion. J C aphem, E/q 
invited Dr. Freehmen to » cieee-meeting—rod 
satisfactorily explnioed to bim, nil in the meet
ing ehieh appeared curious or strange. But 
still, X.cidemus like, be said, “ How cro these 
things be ? "

On the Sabbath following he attended the 
Methodist church, Mr. Elliott preached with 
power. The unction of the Holy Ou# seemed 
to be on the eongregation while the prerober 
unfolded the gracious scheme of redemption- 
Many felt the woru—Dr. Freshman wept. Ae 
difficulties arose to hie mind, he would repair 
to this minister, who* gentle, paine-tahing en
deavour to remove them wee generally sucoere- 
ful, and yet the awakened man often worshipped 
in the olher ehurohee, from the protore end pro 

of wbieh be received the utmost hi*

but no one V there had obtained seek • held 
upon ki» affection», or epoke so effectually to hie

, ta an i
w01

i re Mr. Elliott.
Much worldly trial oo Dr. Freebmao

and hi» family. Hia eonvietione of mb deepened 1 
re hie Jewish belief vanished. He longed ta 
“ be horn again." So pungent wee hia peni
tential grief—eo grievously did the harden ef 
hie sine prase open him, the* he open* the whole 
of one night in crying ante God in deep, earn
est prayer. It wsa a night of agony. Io de
scribing thia momentooe experience hia own 

irde mast be employed. 14 AIL 
peeps end reif-oghlwae «apporta 

were tehee from end* rem My sine earns 
lowing op before mo, eed piled iheresslvss 
moaatains high. The whole of the individual 
woe of my peat life seemed to flash before my 
mind, end concentrate thewelves in • single 
mêlant ; and that inMaot was protracted through 
the greet» pert ef the night. So imminent did 
the danger appear, of having condign pun ilk- 
meet immediately visited open are, that in agony 
of real I cried oat in very wlf deep air, " Lord 
•eve me or I perish." “ Jesus have mercy upon 
me or I am eternally last. ” I row there wee no 
ochw hope, end I ren'ised the sufficiency of that 
one j sod at that moment * the cloud» dispersed," 
the shadows fled, the Invisible appeared In sight, 
end rolled sway the burden from my troubled 
soul Prey* now gave place to prat», end I 
could select no language suitable in wbieh to 
ooevey the rapture» of my new- born soul sere 
14 Glory to the Lamb ! ” 44 Glory to the Lamb !" 
I eon no mo rc doubt the raelity af the change 
that waa then wrought in me, than I cm doubt 
the foot that previously I wee a poor condemned 
•inn» in the sight of God. Why even the fore 
of nature seemed to have undergone » transfor
mation . Aa I pared my room, singing and 
shouting the praise# of God, rod re I looked 
out of my window upon the moon wending her 
path-wey through the banveai, among three 
myriad troop» of More which everywhere span
gled the firmament above, I could not bet thank 
God far my very eiüstenre. "

The remainder of the night wee spent in prais
ing and hisssing God for hia goodness. Hie 
happinwa waa too great t» be kept ell to him
self. He early proceeded to the house of Mr. 
Elliott. Hia heart was frill of lova. Mr. Elliott 
was frilly satiafiad of Dr. Freshmeu’s conversion 
to God through faith in the Lird Jeans Christ, 
end being requested,to allow him to preech io 
his church on the ensuing Sabbath, he readily 
ocBientod. Dr. Freebmao’» text waa " Come 
and hear all ye that fear God, rod I will declare 
what he hath done for my souL"—Pselm Ixvl 
Id. The sermon was originel rod reel, for it 
oo named chiefly of an earnest proclamation of 
the manner of hia conversion, and assuring the 
hearers from hia own experienoe that Christ 
“ hath power on earth to forgive sins."

From this time his progress in piety wee in 
the true path of leith in Christ, and obedient* 
to him. Hia children were sent to • Sabbath 
•ehool. There they imbibed the principle» ot 
Christianity. By the books they brought home 
—Mrs. Freshman gradually became acquainted 
•vith the truth sa it ia in Jesus. She also re
ceived a gaeet deal of appropriate instruction 
from ladiea of the Methodiat church. Hence it 
waa not a great while, before she yielded e 
willing eeeent to the proposition of her husband 
that she should be baptised with him rod their 
children.

The different Protestant clergymen of Quebec 
were invited to take pert in the beptismai ser
vice, which wae held in the Weeleyeo church, in 
the presence of an 14 immense number of per
sona. The attention of the audience wea 
•trained to its utmost intenaity during the per
formance of the ceremony, eapeoially when the 
children of Mr. Freehmen’* family seven in 
number, from the lad of sixteen years of age, 
down in regular gradation to the infant in 
arms—were ranged up rod with their parent» 
were admitted into the boeom of God’e 
Church.

In due course of time Dr. Freebmao waa ac
cepted by the Conference of Caned», which soon 
afterward» commenced a mission among the 
Germane of Ontario he becoming their first 
minister in that good and needful work. He 
and others are now preaching the Gospel to 
that dees of the new popnlMion of the weMern 
pert ot the Dominion, and the work of conver
sion ia prospering in their head. To God alone 
be the glory.

errted world
•tare. Let ne et» eerepiain far the want ef Night 
tire» te eased to the efaime ef religion, who ie ee*.
fevonted with the look Divine, eed eee day in Life is inexorably reel—eternity is a great 
reran tor im prayerful pernreL Time may now praelirel feet ; deetiny unalterable, and eternity 
be undermined ; bet à will kwnppraesated when ia the rvsu.t ef life. 0 ! let the ido1* fail that 
it eom* lo kid ee good-byu Ibterar. VoiUnrt, beep Christ from Hi» throne, end you from 
the Infidel, ejdroemeg hie dearer, read, “ I will your work ! Enter the vineyard without deiey ; 
give yon half of what I am worth if yen roll give east aside ail that interfere» with eerneat labour ; 
aw six month» life," the dearer enasrand, “ Sir, with » will aise on the first imp ament at 
you cannot lira ant week»,* Voltaire replied, bend j moke reaoiute rod persistent iffort, and 

Than I «hall ge re hell, red yew will go with wire re you sow yon «ball reap, and, aa you go, 
» f" and aoee a*» expired. the harvest will be gathering thick around you ;
44 Rabbi Elina» mad, • Tee te Bed arse dmg the reap» «nail fallow hard after the sower, rod 
tore ye» death.' Hie diamplrs wad, 4 How the ripened «breves in the gsrdner shell prove 
e e mao know the day of kin death ? ’ He yen worthy the ** Well done " of the Master.

But Christian men, fail of the Ho y Ghoet rod ml he tock off hia coti, a the view ot the 
be upon ns rod work wiU of wisdom, fu.l ot faith and power, fu l of meek- whole aseemhiv. rod put on part ot hi» eccivai

ne* and patience—men who wi.l preach sut aati.ii garments, unassisted by hie omr acolvte.
themselves, not their wet. but Jr sue Chnet and
his blessed Grepeu Where 
seed them o the rescue."

are such

Conversion of Jews-
At the noon prayer meetings held in Chicago

ma we red them, • Therefore joe should turn to 
God to-day. Perhaps yew mey die re reortaw :
then every day will he employed in returning.' *

“ My remnant of days I spend in hi» praise.
Who died the whole world So redeem ;

■e they many or few. My days are hie due,
And they ail are fevered' te him."

G. O H.
Lunenburg, FA 1869.

The Last IioL
It in mid, ta one ef the ramant were, the con

quering wey had olden to démoli* every idol 
throughout the land. They marched on ia tri
umph, casting down the idols ot tempt#, grove 
rod household, so that, an they advanced, the 
rightful away ef the conqueror was everywhere 
apparent and acknowledged. At leaf*, in their 
triomphal mar*, they same to one, mereive, 
towering in strength, around which gathered the 
prieeu rad people ta hereeebtag tones, pleading 
thin should hn prarerrad. 44 Pro strata every 
other, dereeli* ear tempi*, era» down ell oar 
•cored things else, bet «pare this one." was the

|LiHafming the Tim*-
Precious gift ef God to mortal! ; only day of 

Salvation ! Ia it true that our doing! in time 
fix our eternal daetiny f Moat we give »n ee- 
eount of the deed» done in the body ? Will mil 
opportunities for salvation ead in the day of 
gospel grew t What an overwhelming impor
tance suah thought» give to Time !

“ Time bv momenta vteele away,
Piras the hour and then the day,
Small the daily loee appears.
But it sore amounts te years."

Yet notwithstanding iu important», and rapid 
flight, few eppreciete tt ee they ought ; many 
west», yea, worse then weete iL Improved or 
unimproved, it hastens onward, lihe the flowing 
river, lo the raM ocean eternity, daily bearing to 
the throw of God, a faithful record, of human 
conduct, which shall be distinctly understood, 
when the “.boohs are opened.’’

The euggeetive exhortation, before 0» should 
affect oil who beer or reed iL hot especially the 
young. Time miepent h youth, ie followed by 
oooeequenoea the moat diesel roue. It ie like the 
nuabendmen neglectiog the opportunities of 
spring. The very brevity of the period ia sug
gestive of seitous thought wbieh should prompt 
to ssrnest action.

Youth has no hours to spare, yet we often 
•peak of spare boum,—heure that may be spared 
fro* business, not «pared tor wrong doing or 
idleness. Rear, or recreation, in a necessity of 
humanity. But many recreations. * relied, ere 
more injurious then hard toil. Night, the period 
designed by heaven tor human repo*, often 
becomes the chief sou roe of physical infirmity, 
intellectual degradation and moral diaqairooda. 
A few aright redeem time from sleep, but many 
bad better thus employ the whole MghL than 
•pend the hour» re they do.

It ie probable that one of the moat important 
period» of time granted to human I
earth, Hebbethdaye.i# lb# moMebwee
moment of toe whole years ef 

ef the

Fore

perverted ! Such ia the <

But the order» ware demolish «0, utterly de
stroy every vestige ef idelafty throng bent the 
lend. And as, with sturdy blow and resolute 
will, the conquerors laid tow this cherished idol 
ont rolled from beneath it treasure» vast rad 
wonderful, gold rod diamonds rad peerla end 
costly things, beyond all eenwptieu in riohnree, 
rod ell computation in veetnere and worth.

Jeaua, the ooaqueror of human heart», ban 
issued order» te demolish every idol, te rest 
down everything that exelta itself! He hre 
come to ua, to yon rod me, end bee said,' Give 
me thine heart." He will net «here it with 
another god. Prrtnps we have tried to yield 
Him sll, until Hn do* reign ever » limited ter
ritory within. To conquer us thus much, He 
has been forced by Hie Providence» te ley low 
there idole we would not yield ; or, through slew 
nod painful discipline, we have ourselves wet 
meat at Hie feet, e trophy ef Hi» grew.

But, parch wee, to this hour He hre not frill 
possession. The order to-day ie, demolish 
every idol, there mey he hot one remaining, awl 
thro the ehiefeet, te ee the reetlieat offering we 
cen ever bring te the feet ef the Redeem*. 
But Hie voi» rings ont tie* end strong above 
til our pleading, end demands. Shall we yield 
willingly, or eompel Him to deal sturdy, yee, 
terrible blowe before our idol fall». Oh ! if we 
will consent to its dsmoliaharent, re it fells, from 
beneath will tell out treneurw of wbieh we had 
no conception. Beneath the i»t idol in our 
heart lire bidden the richest thing» ef the king
dom, treasures wondrous and va*, transom ef 
grue, treasure» of influence, treasures ef ueefal- 
osss, treasure» of pew*.

The treasures of grace, how inexhaustible | 
Th» riche» of the kingdom bow vent ! Who can 
compote with any arithmetic the treasures God 
ban in reserve for Hie saint» ! All world» are 
leid in contribution to add te their wealth ; all 
intelligence» wait the bedding of God re minister 
unto them. He not* the felling ef the hairs 
of their bred, end would despatch • seraph from 
the throne to prevent the tripping of their feet 
in their upward wey. The eoMly thing» of grare, 
the blessed fruit» of the Spirit ; the communion 
of the Father rod Hie Son, Jesus ChriM ; the 
fellowship of mats, the victory over dentb, end 
the robe, the palm rod the crown, roe ell hidden 
henenth the last idol, and through it» fall will 
all »» revealed.

Treasures of inffuenee ! We here no concep
tion of the amount of influence the frebiwt of 
ua cen exert for God rod Hi» eau». To be in
fluential aa a «oint doe» net require wealthjoeiel 
position, high intelligence, or extended feme- 
None of there ere vewntiti. Many professed 
Chrietiena have there, and Utile or no influence 
for God. The treseuree of » holy influence era 
open to the man of deepest poverty, of » low 
grade of intellecL He cro rival St. Paul in holy 
living, rod St. John in purity and love. The 
aecret thing» of the kingdom are revealed to 
mow who fear God end keep hie cnerodmeeta. 
and be can equal Abraham in obedience, snd 
any saint in devout faro. The wisdom that in 
given liberally in open to hie draft, rod be in 
God’s chosen one to bn rich in faith rad heir of 
tbs kingdom. An inflow* holy rod til potent 
lien bidden beneath the last idol. Shall it frtil, 
thro the grace of God be not fruMisited in 
yon 7

The caating down of that la* idol ia the per
fect enthronement of ChrieL On its ruin» ia 
built up e throne of power, from beneroh which 
flow stream» of blwwdnere and wondrous life- 
The fountain pore, the stream» are life-giving 
the founttin inexhaustible, the streams eve tow. 
The moot powerful influence ie not that which 
we exert with e purpose, but that wbieh in un
conscious. Thro which flown forth from ohoraeter, 
rather than positive act. Not so mu* what we 
do, re what we are, ia the measurement of our 
it.fluence. Oh ! if Chiiat baa throned end scep
tred within, who «hail tell the wonderful results 
of life ! W ho ahtil measure the good eccom- 
pliabed by the feeble* stint 7 er who count the 
sure in the Redeemer's crown, placed there by 
e holy life. Let thro idol fell ; deti lusty blows 
right speedily ! Delay not, that your treasure 
of influent* henceforth be tor God rod 
reel».

Treasures of ueefuinete'. How inotieulnble 
the amount of good aecomptisbsd by one roved 
soul. To be useful dree not imply greet deed», 
splendid trient», rad varied requirements. The 
homblret may be of untold servi*, the weakest 
may brer burden» for others. Opportunities are 
everywhere—the field i» wide, wed may he sown 
brondre*. seed» of kindness, benevolent* and 
love i reede of warning, reproof as* instruction, 
rod more than ell, wads of holy living. Toe

Traeenree ef fumaThe dethrone meet ol 
ail thro opposes God ie the estahiiakment of Hie 
kingd—■ Hraeefcrth Hie lows ere obeyed. Hie 
work performed. He «peeks rod seta through 
an, His will is done by ua, Ua glory ia mindset 
in ne.

The mint ie hnmhla, humility ie strength ; he 
ie gentle, gentian»* hre made him greet ; he ie 
week ia tie «potency, thirst ie manifest in 
pew». Is provocation be answers not again, 
silence in bin defence. Under injury he in pa
tient ; petienre ie hie Mronghoid. In sffliction 
he murmurs net—kin silent rente ere the elo
quent* of love. In poverty he ie submissive— 
hie rerigned seul forets on the manna of the 
kingdom. In tribulation ha rejoin*—his joy in 
the miracle of Christ’» religion. In death he 
triumphs—his vietory ia tire aetoniahmant of the 
universe.

Oh ! what power bee » mint of God ! Power 
ov« rin within, rod Sitau rod the world with
out. Power with Ged to prevail, and with mao 
» pursued». Powe te roll down blrwinga, rod 
te held bo* judgments. Power to add to the 
number ef tire elect, and diminish the count of 
the toeL Power to heighten the song of swepha, 
rod decree* the wail of the broiahed. Power 
to add glory to the crown of tire Saviour, rod 
take dominion from the respire of Satan. Oh ! 
who will not proeUrate the liât idol that keeps 
be* su* omnipotent» of grace.—Guide to fiu-

Beb and Babiam.
The January number of the flewrr at Borne 

cent kins en interesting article by Profoeaor 
Even», ef Michigan University, entitled, "Bab 
ead Bahia*," giving no account of the riw rod 
progrew of • singular and quire wide-spread, 
modem Mohemmeden wet in Centre! Asia. 
The Editor ipeaka of the article ae probably the 
first account in the Eogli* language, rad the 
anther eaye he found no Eogli* sourore of ia- 
fbrmroion upon the robjeet. Hie abet* ie de
rived from three Fran* works. Bat in M’Clin- 
to* end Strong'» Cyclojedi», tinder the term 
Bebi, e very frill sod satisfactory outline ef tftw 
whole movement in given. In 1843 » young 
Persian who had reed the Goa pela ns translated 
by the mireionariee, rod had obtained the Old 
Testament through the Jew» of hie native thty, 
Shires, turned with disgust from the prevailing 
religion» view» around him, end without de
nouncing Ulareiem he declaimed against the 
corruptions rad criasse of the times, eapeoially 
ef the clergy. Hie youth, greet beauty, and 
eloquence created » wonderful rothurieem, and 
he wae lo*ed open by the people ee n prophet 
Hia folio were increased rapidly, were persecuted 
bet this naturally enough added to dwir number, 
Finally Mirsn-Ali-Mobaremed (for thia wee hie 
name, Bab, whi* signifi-s door—the wey to 
divine knowledge—being tire title he assumed or 
rereived free hie dieeiplw) wee shot ne» » 
cretla where be rad many t f bia followers had 
retired, raised fortification», and bed long with
stand the attacha of the netiooel army. Suo- 
cereora to the office ef Bab here arisen in the 
occasion required, end the sect ia said to be 
found in large numbers throughout Central Asia. 
The religious views held by thia people er* a sin
gular combination uf lalamiem, Judaism, and 
Myatioiam. It ia now rather e secret or 
Masonic society, with signe rod passwords, 
rod may ba considered et present the revolu
tionary party in the governmenL waiting a 
concerted signal from the B* it Begdnd to rise 
rod overturn the reigning dynasty 
established style of Mohammedanism.

,ttie boy m the uauai coeiutne. who stood 
God by He then went again to the a tar , rod 

arranged the various objecta lor the coming 
ceremonial . after which he stepped aside rod
ccmplced the robing,—not even going into :he 
alcove, hat standing outside, rod teaching m lor 
the diff-rent an tele». Ha might have #paied the

the exhorter» have been considerably exercised congregation the pain of seeing bia snuggles to 
over the conversion of Jewe to Christianity -ie Cis strings behind him but uo, he ,-bure to 
The Standard say» : r pertorm the whole without help rod wv bout

Rev. C. F. R der speak» of a very intentât- d.egu.ee. When k.1 was readv, he said the 
ing service held in one of tha Presbyterian ev,h p.,^, propriety, rod with unusual
charches cf the ei'y last Sunday evening. A mnmf~tation. of teelmg. But the sermon, if 
recently converted Jew wre baptised. Il had ermon it could be called, waa abcoiateiy comic, 
been previonaiy announced in the papers, aad nog much of it wre intended to be re. There 
the heure wre crowded probably not lew than bail been a fair recently tor the re decoration 
fifty Jaw» being present. Aft* tire do* of the the a.tar , ard in the first part at hia diacouree 
meeting a number of the Jewe remained, some ;b* gratified pastor read a lier of Ihe contn- 
of them angry and foil of debate, aoare of them baton, with commend, m something like ihe 
•erioue rod reeliy iffiieted. Tear» were ia the wyle fbiiowirg —
eyes of mote man one. Monday morning wee- - Mra McDowd, $13 JO i and very well done 
ra* Jews rent to Mr. fttider rod to* pastor of ^ too. ooretdermg they had nothing bate*» upon 
the church to have further conversation with | rheir table,—do, cot ai much ae an apple.

‘ ^ il*** *h>* yon tell ua, said they,4 it John Hngrrty, Si .0; and thdada he’s .in y a 
Jeeoe really ia the Meaetah, we certain.y wish to j >,„# , mere ad.—and a good boy be u. Mr», 
know iu’ The work among she roerent people I O.tftullivan, $37-1)8 , yea. arid U7 «1 before, 
of God ie the city look» encouraging. Chris- Ah ! that wan doing well,—that w«a wonderful.
tiro brethren of the NorthweeL I» ua pray for 
thia people. We owe them a greater debt then 
we cen ever pay. They ara descendrai» of 
Abraham rod Mo»a and David rod the breth
ren «wording to the Arab of Pari and Peler 
and our Saviour himself. They gnve on our 
Bible and our religion. They are tft* people 
whom God*oie. Shall we be more neglect
ful of them actually time we are ef Hottentots 
and South Sea Glandera ? Cartel wept ever 
them. Have we net found re much re a pray
er for them 7 A brother from Burlington. lows, 
relie un efn little Jewiah girl who wre reached 
by » Sunday tic nom meeting held in that city e 
ye* ago- God used bar re a light in her own 
home, rad her mother Has been converted and 
baa joined «he Baptist churon, and the entire 
family are brought under Christian influence.

General Slisailaig.

rod tan

grant —Wonderfully bar God opened the 
way to thin country for the Goapel. Iasbeila 
i he Second,—properly Jenebel tha Second,— 
is n fugitive in France, and » provisions! 
government ia instituted, providing liberty, civil 
and religion». Religions persecutions have 
ceased. A missionary write» i—

• I am free , I tea* publicly now : nob » 
before, within closed door», for fear ol the polies.
I have distributed 300 Bibles and tracta I 
hope soon to be able to reopen my school.’ 
And while the is happening at Malaga, what Is 
parang at Seville—at Seville, the seat of ihe 
Inquisition, of the new dogma of the Immaculate 
Conception, the place where more martyrs shed 
ibeir blood for the Word of God, and for the 
testimony of Jeans ChriM, than in ail tbs other 
towns in Spain put together ? The Queen fled 
from Spain on the 23th September, and on the 
2d October, at the petition of a British 
merchant, the Revolotionary Junta grant* 
permission to establish a Pro’eatant chapel, 
where religion» worship can be conducted with 
out let or hioderroce."

A converted Spaniard w,ites as foTowa, 
Shell hn plead for help in vain '

“ Let us give thanks to the Almighty for Hi» 
inferite goodoe*. The L rd ba« beard the 
ineemant prayers of Hia children, b eared be 
His holy name. And now we have n w de 
field in which to work, and io the light of day. 
The Lord ia with ua, rod crie» • Forward .” .'or 
not yet can we cry ‘Victory !’ We want thou
sands of books, and ikts ia tke day of opportu
nity ; perhaps by and by it may not be so favor
able. Last Sunday our service, at which som* 
thirty resisted, win conducted by n Spanish 
prater.’ The door ia now open to give the1 
Gospel to twenty million» of peop’e ; rod what 
will Christians do ? Where are the labourer» ? j 
not men who will preach their special hobby to 
the Spaniards ; not men who will disgust hem 
with unretm y controversy ; not those who will 
iaralt them by coarsely tramp; ing on what the 
poor Spaniard» here bien teoght to vuaerato ;

After a Funeral.
An hoor to die,
A week te lie,

And they iey in ife coffer tire worn robe by ; 
The robe of tie flesh, nil frayed and torn 
With the we* of the world and ie many a

thorn.
Dreary the change *
In a narrow range

Which cornea ever personage, hall, er grange 
When life's laet volume of labour sod love 
Ia shot with a clasp we cannot remove ;
Closed are its pictures, music, rod prayer», 
Yoeth'e blotted hiMorisa, chapter» of earae,
Only the eehoev, only the *edee,
Flit op rod down through memory’» (fades, 
Watched for « night, when, slumber apart.
We study our grief by the lamp of the heart.

Blank and hie*
la the world to the weak.

All bereft with a borna to aeeh,
But the widow mast riw from the eold hearth

stone
Ere comeui the stranger to claim hie own ,
She must sack for a home wherein to weep 
Bra stranger eyre thro’ the doorway peep ;
Bra Mrnoge notes ring from the eld church pew, 
Era the white al* gUemeth iey and new 
From tire chancel wail i ao, da* and away 
In » corn* koreieth the widow grey,
And aorrowing orphans sob around,
Psle and craped with eyre oo the ground ;
And they linger font in tire green ohurebyerd. 
And water with lean the 'read green award,
As they think that no flower, er sunehme, or rain 
Shall gladden the sleeper—oh ! never again ! 

Bleated be frith,
Whioh smiling with,

No sorrow bnth heaven, nor rear», nor death ;
So they turn from tire galea, rod the lilare they 

planted.
In the garden by loved ones for ever haunted. 
And they breathe the effectual fervent prayer. 
And they teel in their mlenre the Comforter there, 
And they pees the fir* «mile from fere to fere, 
E der to yoenger, deer heart# to brace.
Now work mey not waiL— tor time in Mrong, 
And atayeth no more for paean than song ;
And mirth nod agony, right rod wrong,
He whirleth them ell with the atari along.
Yat the breath of hie making is wholesome and 

sweet,
And hn dries up our tears as the dew nt our fret, 

Lighting the desolate twilights of sera 
With sunny humanities erdent and fair.

So again oometh joy re tbo’ sorrow were not, 
and the clouds roil awey to some distant apot, 
For there ragelh no storm between birth and 

death
But ye cro conquer it, time and faith !
Till aide by aide io the tranquil tomb 
With joy and sorrow we bide our doom.

A New England Priest
Bt Jim Parto.v.

I witness'd a CMhclic service, a summer or 
two lines, in the very heart of New England, 
which wae a chapter of Charles O’Malley come 
to life,—a bit of old Ireland transferred bodily 
to the N«w World. Toward nine o’c’o* Sun
day morning, the hour appointed for the semi
monthly mass, the people gathered about the 
gn'e under the trees, while ihe ruddy and ro- 
buet priest stood at the church door, accosting 
iboee wbo entered with a loud heartiness that 
made every word he uttered audible to the 
prop e Mending without and the peuple X îeel- 
,eg within. He wae • jovial rod sympathetic 
•onl who could (rod did) laugh with the merry, 
and grieve with t he red ; bat it wre evident that 
Laughter came far more natural to him than 
crying. When he had cooriuded, at 3 1$, a 
boisterous rod most joyful conversation with 
Mrs. 0 Flynn at the door, every word of which 
waa beard by every member of the waiting 
congrégation, he entered the char*, rod pro
ceeded to the titer, before which he knelt, 
holding hie straw hat in hand. H a prayrr en
ded, ho went into a «sail curtained a Cora * 
the ssda where bia priestly robes were banging. 
Without taking the trouble to let the curtain»

cnnsiifterng what «he hint to contend with. 
Mrs. O'Donahue, 87 iKI. and every a#nt of it 
got by selling a ten cent picture. Very well 
done ef you, Mrs. () Donahue ! Peter O'Bnen. 
812 00 ; good for yon, Peter, and I thank * you 
in a.y own name rod n the name at the con
gregation.
. . . . Total, $488 57. Neatly five hun
dred do lara ! it’s really retoniahmg * rod how 
mack ol it, my children ’ (this he raid with a 
wink and a gnn that excited general laughter), 
" and how much of it do you think your prieet 
Will leap* lor himaeil ? Not much, I’m thinking 
No indeed. Why should l kape il 1 W hat do 
I want with il I have enough to ear, and 
drink, rod wear, and what moie .toe» a priva, 
want ? I have no ambition for money,—not l, 
and know it wi-IL Y*u know the whole of 
thismoney will be spent upon the tiiar ot God , 
rod we shall spend it with ihe greatvM 
economy. Not Brunses carpet of coarse. 
That would cum lour, or five dollars a yard. 
Good ingrain will do well enough for os at 
present, aril last long enough loo, for can't it be 
turned? Yon know it can. Twee iy years from 
now, when we are all dead and gone, they’ll be 
turning rod turning and turning it, and holding 
it up to the light, rod jay ing -l wonder who 
laid down ;hs od carpet?' In all my life 
never saw such an «liar no this in a church of 
tbi» sue " (turning to the sit*, rod surv.ying it 
with an indescribably tunny attempt to look con
temptuous),—o mono, se eery mane ' I fell you 
if ! waa hers when I bie altar was made. I’d have 
wheeled Ihe area oat of church pretty quick.” 
(There last word» were accompanied with the 
appropriate gsst are, exprerave ol taking the 
deliquvnt caipvnrer by ike beck of Ihe ne*, end 
propelling him thereby down the aielej. “ But 
what »hsll I say of those wbo have given nolhing 
to this lair ? Ah 1 I teil you, when the decore- 
lions are ail done, end yon come here lo ma*e 
on Sunday mvmiugt, and see God s bouse rod 
the sanctuary where ha dwell» til adorned aa it 
shouid be with ihe gifts of ihe faithful, and when 
yon think that yuu gsve net css cent towards it, 
I fell you you’ll bin* if there ia a bln* in 
you."

After proceeding in thia tone for twenty 
minute», during which be Isugbsd hearuly him
self, rod made the people laugh outrght, he 
changed to another topic, which he bandied tn 
e Myle well sdapted to accompli* tha objecte 
intended. He said he hail heard that some of the 
‘ hotel girls ’ had been swearing and quarrel
ling a gond ilsai that summer. “ Ah," he con
tinued, 14 I wre sorry te hear it.' The idea of 
Indien swearing i How wrong, how mean, how 
contemptible, how naety, how unchristian !— 
Don't you suppose that the ladies rod gentle
man at ihe hotel have beard how many Pro- 
testants are coming Into the boeom of the 
Catholic Church '/ Don’t yon suppose they 
watch you? They know yoo're Catholics, 
and don't you suppose they'll ell be judging ol 
Catholics by you * And, besides, who would 
marry a swearing lady ? Tell me that ! The 
most abandoned blackguard that walk» Ihe 
street» wouldn’t marry a gir! that be had beard 
swear, for he knows very well that she'd be a 
bad mother if I were a young man, and 
heard my true love swear, do yon think I d 
marry her? Hey ? do you think I would ? By 
no sûmes ! Aod 1 wish to Gcd I bed spoken 
about this before ; for now the mason ia tireoet 
over, and many of the Protestant peep e have 
gone home, anJ very likely are talking about it 
now in New York rod Breton. Yon know what 
they'll say. • If that's the way Catholic ladire 
behave, you don't catch me turning Cetimlie.' "

At the conclusion of bie discourse be to* up 
the collections himse f, living, re he left each 
pew, *• Thank yon,’’ in a strong, hearty tone of 
voice ; rod if any one took a little exira trouble 
to reach over, er put into the box someth ng 
more than the usual copper coto, be bowed and 
•aid “ I thank you very much madam — 
very much ledeed." He was a strange mixture 
el the father and the ecc'eaiaa ic, of the good 
follow and the gent.emeu.'—Aiiantm Monthly.

The Coming Man ; or. 1969.
er iA.isie WLLEa pasirr. oxion pacixic n. a- 

Was ever women so annoyed* An extra- 
vegant huahend, whom 1 have just marred, aod 
there is no end to tne bills thel are pouring in 
upon me. Tailors, batters, boot-maker', and 
jeweller*. VVoet am 1 to do? W.ih my in- 
ooore-tax due to-d#y, I must teeth tfcie young 
onabaod of mine that be muat curtail expenree ; 
notwithstanding be ie e firsil young creature of 
nineteen summers, he must not forget he is the 
husband of a •• business woman" of forty. B it 
then tbs “ dear-creature" i» inch an sffectionaie 
little follow, 1 neve no hesrt to scald bie, he 
pure on such a pretty, bewitching pool. Indeed 
mere ia no ore attempting to reason with men— 
the dear, abaurd, silly pet*—and my;hu»band t» 
eo very innocent and confiding. Now be baa 
lie heart set upon a diamond ring at " Mollis 
Miller’s,” end how can I nave tbe heart to rs- 
fdre him 7 No, *, 1 cannot. Miüer i» e relia
ble jewellery her greet grand!»!her kept the
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•MM store » hood red yeere ego, In ** eighteen, 
hoodred end eixty-eight* Thet wee when aua ! 
did ell tbebeeioeee. Silly ereeteree! I wonder 
kow the world ever prospered with nothing bet 
■en to eenege thing» ? I believe they con
sidered boo superior to woosn in those deye i 
in feet, in some esse», I think they ere. New 
there is Pet Fieneigen, the cook end washer
men. Ue is e powerful fellow, end just suited 
to hie piece. No women could fill it i end it's 
such e pity bis wife, Biddy, is such e " drunken, 
worthless creature." She is express-woman for 
Mery Ann Stephens & Co. 6he does not half 
support her husband end deer tittle hy, who is 
nurse to my youngest girl eged flee years. He 
i e a faithful little fellow | modest, gentle, and 
retiring j but I am afraid be will always be 
delicate. l)r. Jane Jot es said be ought to base 
more out door exercise, but it is not prudent for 
boys to be too much out doors i the proper 
place for a boy it at home, and I don’t like kto 
encourage him in going out, except to take the 
ehildrin for en siring. My first husband wee 
a '• borne body." Poor fellow, he scarcely ever 
west out. When my friends were taking their 
husband» nut for an airing,I used to try to base 
mine go, but he never teemed to have things 
reedy, tones f neatly he bed to stay at borne. Dr. 
Jane Jones often used to tell me be would not 
live long if bad no more recreation, but the feet 
•f the business ie,.I wee so overwhelmed with 
business matter» thet I did not realise how 
feeble be wee until it whs too late. But hie 
eompleminge ere at an end. Poor, desk fel
low I “ Peace to hie tabes !"- He wee very 
aoocomical, too. Tnia eecctd husband of mine 
has spent more money for dress, during the 
rght months we have been married, than my 
first husband did in the whole ten years of our 
married life. 1 married this one young, to as to 
•• mould him to me," end after a little time, I 
think I shell succeed, but he seems mure sot»* 
atd energetic then meet men. He wee the only 
eon of John Gordon, an old friend end school
mate of mite. John has been a widower for 
tome time, end bet depended more or lets upon 
me ever since bit wife died. I seriated him to 
commence the millinery end dressmaking busi
ness two years ego. He must net worry with 
business lenger. He shell have a home with 
me, and oversee the housekeeping for my hue- 
band, who really teems to know nothing of 
household matters. It is a pity be should have 
so neglected the important perl of a boy’s edu
cation, but bit incuse was, the went of a mo
ther for the toy. Men have no faculty for buai- 
•esc.—Borotis. «

WM. CAMPBELL, OP DABI MOUTH.
Died, at Dartmouth, on the 10th inet., Wm. 

Campbell, aged 23 years. Though generally 
morel in hit deportment, William made no pro
fession of religion till within 3 weeks of hie 
death, about which time be expressed a desire 
to see a Minister of Christ, end in accordance 
with bit with 1 wee requested to visit him. On 
■y first visit, 1 was impressed with the convic
tion that the Holy Spirit was working an hit 
mind, and from that heur I felt a strong concern 
for bis spiritual interest. I told him about my 
conversion in early youth,—assured him if be 
got hie heart right with God, he would be happy 
even on a bed of sickness,—I pointed out the 
gracious words of the Redeemer, “ Come unto 
me, ell ye that labour end are heavy laden, end 
I will give you rest.” He seemed te lake bold 
of the promise with all the simplicity and confi
dence of a child. On my next visit he said to 
me “ O I em hippy now, I have no fear, I thank 
you for your prayers.’’ And from thst day be 
continued in the earns happy, cheerful state, 
having a kind word, and happy smile for every 
one. A few days after this, he wrote a letter to 
hit grand-father,—the letter was written in a 
firm, bold bend—informing bit friends, that he 
bad given up all hope of life ; but that he was 
very happy, end wet quite willing to go at tl e 
•til of his Lord ; end as t postscript to bis letter 
he gave them thet passage relerted to above, 
*• Come unto me ”

The change in onr deer young friend wet tp- 
parent to alL A friend said to me “ I never 
eew to greet e change in any man, in to short a 
time." He desired to tee those with whom he 
bed any word of disagreement, end severe them 
ef bis forgiveness, and to get from them the 
tame easutance.

I eew him on the morning of bit lest day on 
•sub. When I entered the room his friends 
thought he wet not conscious, hut after a little 
time he turned hie face towards me, and hie 
countenance lit up with such aglow of pleasure 
te more than fully compensated me for all my 
visits to him. •• Ah," said be 11 I did not know 
you were here ; I have been trying to think, but 
1 cannot think much, but you can prey.’’ I 
went to prayer with him, end after prayer the 
nurse asked him if he bed anything to say to 
me. He answered, “ I am much obliged, 1 am 
very happy, the will of the Lord be done."— 
He rellied a little during the day, read a bym 
and told the curse who was leaving him, to re
turn before 6 o’clock if she wished to witneee kit 
end, end ebout • o'clock La peacefully fell asleep 
in Jesus. s T. A.

MB. sitii sQUinte, vrPBB best, *, •.
D'teo, on the 27th of Jany., at Upper Kent 

Bath Squire, aged 63 years,
At a neighbour, friend, end Cbrirtien he wee 

respected, and loved, strictly honest in bis deal
ings be obtained the confidence of men, end the 
approval of Ood. Etrly in life he sought, end 
found pardon and peace in Cnriat. For many 
years be bas been a member of the Methodist 
Church. At a Christian hie imperfections were 
seen more clearly by himself then others. He 
deprecated self but bed exalted views of Christ 
as the mighty Saviour. Hie illness was severe 
and lingering but Christian patience and resig
nation bespoke a peaceful ecuL Fain of body 
appeared only to make earth lees attractive and 
Heaven more glorious Ue died trusting in 
Christ, end while the words were repeated “ Yes, 
though I walk through the Valley of the shad- 
dow of death, I will fear no evil, &c.~ti)e look 
of reeignetion to'd of the certainty of hie victory, 
through Cnri-t Jesus hie Lord. “ May we die the 
death of the righteous and our last end be like 
his"

W. W. Lodoe.

|jrobintiaI Btfslcgan.
HEDtEsDAY, FEB’UY 17, IhwT

Missionary Discourses.
The Annual Sermons in connection with the 

Missionary Anniversary lor the Methodist 
Chnrohee of Halifax and Dartmouth were 
preached on Sabbath last by the Revs. M. Hi- 
ebay, D. D., John Read, and H. P, Cowper- 
Ihweite, A. B. Tte weather was highly fatour- 
abie lor a good attendance, and the congregations 
wan more than usually large. We cannot doubt 
that ibees Sabbath «areices wen highly appn- 
aisled by all who wen privileged to be preaent | 
Md that by very many they wan found to be

seasons of spiritual delight end profit Then 
it no them# more ear genial to the Christian, or 
■on in sympathy with all the feelings of Ms 
heart—in bis lose for Christ and for the tools 
far who* Christ died, in Me seal for the divine 
glory, end the dstin that the grace which he bee 
experienced may he known nod enjoyed by bia 
fellow-men saerywben,—than the greet Mis
sionary theme. It ie at one# the doty nod pri
vilege of the Cbareh to keep her membership 
alive on this subject ; making it her unremitting 
aim and struggle to bleat the world, mon end 
mon widely, by spreading the Ooepel of the 
Bon of Ood, until nil the nations and tribee of 
earth have heard the joyfel sound and have seen 
the heavenly light, The wonts of the world 
are so gnat and pressing, and the obligation te 
overtake and meet those wants ie so binding 
open the whole Church of the Redeemer, that 
no part of that Cnnreh has the smallest ground 
for glorying in any efforts made for the chris
tianisation of the notions. On the contrary 
then la the deepest occasion for ebamo, end con
fie elon of gross dalinqoaccy, that, after the 
lapse of so many centuries, the wicked one still 
bold» tway over eo large a portion of mankind, 
nod thet Pagans end Mohammedans so gnetly 
outnumber the professed followers of CbrieL 
Bat though all Christiana bave reason for humi
liation, as the appalling condition of the world 
ie lerioualy considered, yet as Method lets we 
ebould cherish devout gratitude to that divine 
goodness which has from the beginning distin
guished our Church nee Missionary Church,end 
we trust we shall never prove unworthy of our 
aneeetry as the followers of that eminent man of 
God wboea characteristic and appropriate mot. 
to wsa ” The world la my parish."

BBCVSWICK STXXXT CHCXCH.
Morning Service, Rev. J)r. Richey. Text 

Lake xlv. 47.
The prominent aspect of the revelation of 

Jesus Christ ie the manifestaiiou of the wisdom 
of God in its inception and development. We 
see this wisdom emphatically manifest in tte 
harmony of the three Diepetaatirne all coiling in 
the single, central idea of the redemption of ihe 
world by our Lord Jeaue Christ, the two fun
damental doctrines which are the tool of these 
successive di pecnation* are tbota of the uni
versal a post ac y of maekitd, end its restoration 
through the mercy of bod by the death of hie 
beloved Son. He who deoii a the evidence and 
Until of three cardinal dretrinea of ibe Chris
tian faith launches upon the afcotelree ocean of 
scepticism wi'hout sun or star to direct him on 
hi* perilous way.

As the devout mind ie carried back through 
the interesting record* of the Old Testament it 
perceives with joyful emotions virions of the 
culminating era of this subtime e- heme of mane 
recovery. In the death of Abel he sees the 
entagon am between infidelity and this rcbeme 
of redemption ; on Mount Moriah he fi-et be- 
ho da with Abraham the bleed ng type of the 
crucill.d Jeaue, and seven hundred years before 
the grand event on Ibe mount of prophesy 
lea-ah, through a vi.te of momentous events, 
bth-lde and portrays him on whom was to be 
laid the airs of the whole human lami'y. Ilow 
marvellous that men could not at onet perceive 
in the person and deeds ol him whom they 
beard with admiring wonder, the thiioh, the 
Messiah, the Saviour who was to redeem Israel 1 
It was impossible that repentance ccukl be 
purchased union a Saviour were provided ; the 
call upon every man to repent end forsake hie 
sins uasTnsmingles* ur.leai a Throne of Mercy 
were estab ielnd to give hope and peace to the
broken, angushed spirit......................Here
to lowed an exposition o' what we might reve
rently de.ignite the philosophy of the gospel 
««Nation, repentance, and remission of eit-a, 
by feliiitoue illustrations,and ento.asd upon the 
understanding with remarkable power. . . . 
This g os; ei was to be proc aimed first at Jem- 
• «'em. This command had been conceived in 
the counsels of eternity, and it received signifi
cance Irom the utterance of prophesy. Isaiah 
in the second ebapt-r ol his sub ime prophesy 
bad song ; (Is. ii. 2-3). Mbit more fitting place 
than this—the scene of his miraeelooe birth, 
hie beneficent life, his vicarious sacrifice ! This 
repentance and rémission of sine was to be 
preached to all nation». And who c.n contem
plate the condition of man in every age, 
without assenting to the proposition that there 
was and is a universal need of this teach'-ng. 
M.n bad eihib.ted the result of the exercise 
of hie natural powers of into lect in science, and 
the arts of government, aed the appreciation of 
social order ; but this moral nscntily was un
met by any scheme ol human devising. The pol
luted soul was uue'eaneed by any system of hu 
man purification. This gooprl of Jesus Chris', was 
as neccsssry for civilix-d as for pagan nations. 
It must be preached first at Jerusalem. And how 
sad a comment upon the universal r-pugnance 
of the natural man, that after the lapse of 
eigh een hundred year» eo few comparatively 
of those who composa civilised communities ac
cept wil.ingly the b.ess ngs which this gospel 
pr< tiers. And is it a woeder that our mis
sionaries encounter such opposition from Ihe 
pagans whom they seek to enl ghten, when the 
cross has so few tropics in civilised lands com
peted with the number who have bed its glad 
promises sounded in their ears.

It caonol require any xrgumente to enforce 
upon a Christian congregation its duty to aid 
ta the propagation of the gospel amongst the 
ignorant millions of the globs. No one can 
contemplate the condition of the nations of the 
earth, especially of the East, without being con
vinced of tbo Impératif* duty of satiating the 
Missionary enterprise. We esnnot view with 
indifference the mournful procession ol these 
millions hsatenlng onward to the abodee of death. 
Let us, then, with earnest seal, hasten to their 
rescue. Let ua with grateful emotion antedate 
the day when the kingdoms of this world shell 
become the kingdom of our Lord and of Hit 
Christ.

In conclusion, touching illusion was mads to 
the period which bed intervened since Our 
honoured Iriend had p.etched hie first sermon 
in this eity. Forty-two years bed elapsed since 
then, end nearly all who listsnsd to him bed 
passed sway, but many had left affectionate 
remembrances of their piety and irai in the 
cause of Christ It behoved us to strive to be 
followers of these, who through faith and 
patience now inherit the promises.

Bet. Mr. Bead.—Erenirg Service. Zecb. iv. 
6. •• Not by might,"

The condition of the Jewish people, stricken, 
desolate, in captivity. The pride of man wsa 
rebuked by the declaration that Jehovah would 
accomplish the restoration by hit owe power aed 
with his own instruments.

Tbs two propositions which are euggeeted by 
the text are these :

1. The nature ol the Christian edifice.
2. The meaaa by which It ie to be raised.
In explaining end developing the first truth 

be rtferr-d to tbs material employed—human 
eon la. He tkea exhibited the lofty attributes of 
Use soul as compered with the ether parts of 
■en sa an organised being, illustrating this argu
ment by analogies from nature—the subtle 
forças of nature contrasted with the effects which 
they produce, thst are palpable to the senses.

The Beans to hu employed were uot human

mesas either la eooeepS lew or set iou. Man is a 
passive ketrument, the Holy Obeet the mighty 
power. Invigorating, controlling, harmonising all 
their element» Into moral farm and beauty. The 
cool ef man ie disorganized antU It k submitted 
to the moulding power of the geapoL Under 
its plastic power the regenerated souls of men
the atones of this spiritual leap's are progres
sively I sing composed into a holy temple aa<o 
tbo Lord. He referred to the elevating power 
of Christianity in harmonising the discordant 
state of society ia extending commerce- end per
fecting civilisation.

Okarro* rrxxrr.
Bet H. Corperthwaxte. Test : Jer. sxiiL 6. 

•• A King shall reign and prosper.”
Among the many titles given to Christ ia that 

ofKiag. A King by tight of inheritance, and 
by divine appointment. “ Yet bave I eat my 
King upon my holy bill of Zion." It Heaven 
Hie regal character and authority are acknow
ledged. In the world of woo, Devils fear and 
tremble at the royal name of Jeeae. Only on 
earth ie his king chip ignored or denied. When 
Christ esme down from heaven to earth and ap
peared for a little time among bia subjects, they 
refused to receive Him either into their homes 
or hearts. They crucified the Lord of life and 
glory. Powers of darkness doubtlaaa thought 
they had atripped him of bia royal robes forever, 
when they saw him eileet and motion!** in 
death ; but it was not so. By dying he decked 
his bead with many crowne, and to-day he sits 
enthroned et God'e right hand, " the King in 
hie beeuty," waiting till hie anemias become hie 
footstool.

Ia contemplating the kiogahip of Christ, we 
notice,

1. Hit Kingdom.
2. Hit Reijin.
Christ, the King, has of neweaity a Kingdom 

which ia eetabhshed on earth. It differs from 
earthly kingdom» in being purely apiritunl in its 
nature. It does not consist in meats and drinks, 
tea. The Kingdom of Hi» grace. Intimately 
connected with it, we bite the kingdom of Pro- 
videt.ee, end tbo kingdom of glory. Its lawa, 
founded on the immutability of their Establish- 
or are unchangeable and perfect. " The law of 
thé Lord la perfect " to. It ia supported, not 
by forced texation, but by free-will offerings. 
The King will accept nothing but the free-will 
offering» of tie subjects, *• The Lord loveth n 
cheerful giver."

II. Hie Reign.
1. Mediatorial in ita nature—aa our King he 

reigns net ee man alone or as God alone, hut aa 
God and man, the mediator of the new Cove
nant. Take one inetance in Hie earthly history, 
illustrations of thia in the else of Lastree. Aa 
man he mingle» hit tears with the weeping lie- 
ten at Bethany I es God he eille Leserue forth 
from the domain o> death. The same Ood man 
rules on high to-day, at man, he feels for ua a 
brothel's aymnalhy and love ; aa God, be saves 
us. Let ue rejoice in such a King.

•• Be justly claim» ue for hie owe.
W ho bought ua with a prise," Ac.

He re gne io Righteoaeneee, earthly rulers often 
ere urj jet end cruel. The sceptro of bia king
dom e tight sceptre, «to.

3. Hie reign prosperous in ita results. The 
voice of prophecy bat become the voice of bia- 
tory. The glorioea result of Meeeieh’e reign 
•een in el meet every lend. The beginning of 
their triumph* was the day of email things, but 
glorious bat been their ioereaee. Thera has keen 
one continued end increasing stream of pros
perous résulté—The annale of bis reign hove 
yet to record one decisive victory on the port of 
hie enemies, often to the weepone of lb# king's 
enemies turned egainet themselves. Luther 
at the Diet of Worms, Runyan ie Bedford prison. 
But, says one, “fora of Ztrn are more nume
rous and influential than the* engaged on the 
tide of right." To the eye of moss this ap
pears to be the case, but to the eye of faith 
more are teen to be for ue than egaiuat ua. 
All Heaven engaged on the aide of righL

The blood.ess victories of Meuieh’a reign 
have been great a ad glorious within the last 
hundred years. China, India, Africa have been 
thrown open to Hie victorious legions, sad the 
isles of tbs sea have rejoiced in hie calvctioa.

The fstora, aa mo i io the light of prophecy, 
more glorious tbaa the peel. “ He shall have 
dominion from era to hi, The time com
ing when all enemiee shall be beneath Hie feel 
—every false system of teligion destroyed.

Conclusion.—Two duties. That of besoming 
personally identified with Christ’* kingdom. 
That of labouring and giving to extend it.

st. Matthew's chuxch.
Rev. Dx. Richet, lexl, Hebrew» xii, 2,— 

” Who, Jot the joy that \teu set before htm, ret- 
dtrtd the crott."

The preceding chapter presents n series of 
matt ms mot able example» of the power ol 
faith. Toe prectioal design of presenting tbit 
list of Old Testament worthies it developed in 
tbs opening of this chepter, in which the illus
trious exemplars of faith, are represented at 
bending from their eeleetial teste, end watching 
with eager intereat those who sow are engaged 
in running the heavenly race. W bile this ie in
tended to operate upon Christiane as a motive 
to earneetneee end fidelity, asp*niai attention ia 
directed to the Loid the.Redeemer,—“ Look
ing unto Jeeua, the Author end Finisher of out 
faith, who, for the j >y that was eat before Him 
endured the cross.”

1. Endured the cron. The great promin
ence given in the got pel to the instrument of 
torture and ignominy employed in eon Beetle n 
with the death of Jeeua, would not bo com
mended by human txpedisuey, nor dost It 
accord with worldly wisdom. But all the doc
trinal of the Ooepel are concentrated in ibis 
symbol ol the Saviour’s humiliation and suffer
ing. Every circumstance conoecrad with 
Cnrist’a death was, by prophetic leeching, in
vested with special significance. I he mode of 
the Redeemer's death was in numerous passages 
specially indicated i and the death selected for 
tb» victim was one of deepest ignominy—an 
accursed death—and nleo one of intentait euf- 
feriag. But, aa the old divinca were accustomed 
to tty, “ The Bufferings of Hie tool, were the 
•oui of Hie sufferings.” An expreuion of this 
wee given in the external aapeeta of nature oe 
that momentous oeaeion, especially in the super
natural dark nee»—a dark presage of tba doom 
of the Jewish people, an impressive sign of tba 
ainfuloeae of a world’s iniquity, and strongly 
indicative of the eospenaioi, of divioe consola
tion endured by the suffering Saviour io that 
awful hour,—an appropriate drapery for that 
scene of suffering and expiation of sin.

Then, the expiring exclamation, so mysterious 
and touching, “ My God, my God, why hot 
thou forsaken me f" wet in itself a sufficient 
ground on which to reel the doctrine of the 
atonement. The venerable preacher, at soma 
length, eloquently vindicated the great gospel 
teaching of the expiatory coffering and death of 
the Lord Jeeua, from the objections of aseptic- 
iem, and showed that ie no eatiefaetory manner 
could Hie death be accounted for but on the 
ground of Hit divine character, and His propi
tiation for sin.

2. In what eocaieted " the joy that was eet 
before Him f’ Not merely Hit permanent ex
altation at the right hand of the Majesty on

high, but eapeeUBy Hit dear anticipation of tbo 
grand and glorioea tveelte of Ht» atoning death. 
Hie prayer, -• Father I will that those whom 
Then beat given mo, he with me where I eta, 
that they may beheld my glory.- “ It became 
Him for whom era all things, and by whom are 
dl things, in bringing many tone unto glory, to 
make the Captain of their advnlion perfect 
through sufferings." The fl-st throbbing» of the 
heaevoknt joy end triumph placed before the 
Mediator were frit by Him on the morning of 
Hisf resurrection, when He wee authoritatively 
rv diced from tbo prison chamber of death, and 
•Ma In the exercise of Hie divine prerogative 
He returned the lib he bad laid down. How 
greet the satisfaction and joy of beholding the 
completion of the great redeeming work, for the 
eeeompliehment of which He bed come into the 
world, la tbie joy He commissioned Hie » pot
tles, and beheld them, wader the baptism of the 
Ho y Gnoet at the Pentecost, the instrument* ol 
Ihe eon version of multitudes—e glorious in- 
euguretion of the now eeooomv—sod in the 
fruits of that peoteeoetd baptism, a concentrated 
representation of the numerous nations of earth, 
who were so soon to rewive the glad tidings.

The spirit of miwiona now aprrediog in every 
part of the Choroh of God, recognised it U bo a 
groat part of Cnrietian duty to aid and prey for 
the spread of Mewiah’e kiagdom. Tbo result» 
thet have followed Mieeknaiy labour are abun
dant cause uf thankfulness and entourage meal. 
There ieevetything to augur the approach ol that 
period when

•■One song shell employ ell nations,
And ell cry. worthy the Lamb,
For He was slain lot us."

Ours la the obligation and privilege to be la
bourera tegether with God.

DAXTMOUTH CHCXCH.

In the forenoon the servies» were conducted 
by tbo Rev. J.bu Reed, of Berwick, who gave 
su Interesting nod nppiopriste discours-, found
ed on part of the first verse of the iwtlflh chap
ter of Hebrews, “ 8s great a crowd of witness
es.” The preacher very forcibly and beautifully 
•bowed that Christianity it not now a new ex
periment—long agee aines it diacloeed its glori
ous truth—tiuih Irom the skies—glory flashing 
from the upptr heavens upon the coniciencte 
and hearts of man. Tte first gospel messen
gers felt their reepooeibility in bring entrusted 
with the Ooepel i but to their great commies ion 
the Lord afforded signal attestation in the happi
ness and holioeee of tbo* given as scats to the.r 
ministry. The triumphs of. divine grace were 
witnessed in the lifa-etruggles nod closing victo
ries of tbo en: If disciples. The apostle saw 
there» the cloud of witnesses «till gathering and 
it was a motive of great power.

1. la the figurative language of the paeaege we 
learn that the gospel recognise» the brotherhood 
of man. From the ebrietian heart there rolls 
out a tide of sympathy giving ita possessor te 
feel thet all the tribee and nation» of earth are 
one family. The Gospel ifiords manifest evi
dence that it ia designed for the world. Peter 
was taught this in the vision upon the housetop. 
Paul learned tba same lesson in the vision of 
the man of Macedonia, and to also John was 
taught in Patmoa, when he saw the aloud like 
tba glorious rainbow by the varied hues of which 
were reprwroted all nations—in tba angel fly
ing in the midst of heaven having the avariait- 
ing gospel to preach to every kingdom.

2. It ia inspiring to dwell in thought upon the 
eloud of witneeaee, composed of the redeemed 
of the wveral dispensation* of tbo Church of 
Ood, from tbo beg inning down through the 
ogee, and to remember that they have been 
raved by embreciag the rame glorious truths of 
•election and that thou truths from the be 
begianing presented Christ Jeaue the Saviour ; 
that the glorious gospel of the witnesses now in 
heaven ie the earns gospel we have—and which 
is declared ie heathen and gospel lands io dey, 
and the same faith by which the firet of that 
cloud were raved, it the faith we need. Tbie 
g-epsl truth will outlive the eg*. It baa tot 
become effete, nor will it. At the very time 
when wine men have pronounced the gospel uo- 
euited to tbs lowest condition* of humanity, the 
Lord bed then been giving testimony to the word 
of hie grace io the conversion of tboueende of 
the most benighted of our rice.

3. la the cioud of witoestee ie seen the glory 
of tbo Lord. Men celebrate the deed» and re
nown of the illustrious and noble. But at we 
geae upon this,eloud of witness* we see especial
ly the glory of Christ, the image of our Muter. 
We should be incited to useful labour, to boiy 
service, end to eeifdeiying wen Are for Christ 
by the consideration that a noble Christian an
cestry is ours, and that we areiocompsewd 
about with eo greet e cloud ef witnesses.

EYEKINO 1ERVICE— REV MX. COWKXTH- 
WAITX*

Matt. xsiv. 45-46—“ Who then is e faithful 
and wise servant.”

Introduction. It was the custom ia eastern 
countries for a mister when be wished to go 
upon e long journey to leave one of hit servants 
in charge of hie household. This servant wee 
not only expected to watch for hie return, but 
also to sot during hie absence ee would the mas
ter himself, bad ho not left hit house withjhim in 
charge. The Saviour seised upon thia custom 
to illustrate to bit disciples some of the im
portant principle» of bit government. He was 
about to losvo the world and go to that far 
country whence be came, end to leave his king
dom in their charge.

The general design of the patable is to teach 
that Christ bat left the inter*'» of bit church in 
•bergs of his people who in thet day shall be re
warded or condemned sceoidii g as th*y ere fai
thful, or unfaithful to the trust reposed in them. 
We learn from the text. I. The character of the 
Christian. Term servant indicates relation ex
isting between Christ and hit disoiplei. Faithful 
and wise the character of disciple or servant. 
The f.itLful servant lives end acts with tbie idee 
uppermost injhis mind. I am not my own but 
another’s, end wha'ever I promut, whether gifts 
end graces of the mind or materiel property, 
ell belong to my Master, end to hi» 1 must ul
timately give en account of my stewardship. 
Tee true principle involved ia Chrietisn woik is 
love for that work. Hit fidelity not to be de- 
termined by the amount of work performed, but 
by hie devetsdnees to that work. Witt. Hi 
wisdom manifested io bis giving hit portion of 
meat to each in due sens on.

II. The work of,the Christian. In tpeak'ng 
of bit work wo naturally kave our thoughts di 
reeled to the scene or place of b'e labors—not 
on y the Iccality in which he lives, but the who's 
world. The world he finds lying it the w.ched 
One. True, many are on the Lord’s tide, but 
by far the largest part of the world ie under the 
dominion of tht Prince of darkness The 6ab- 
ba h weekly dawns upon ihe world, bet untold 
meltitudei know it not The gospel ie proclaim
ed from ten thousand palpita, but they hear it 
not 1 ht B hie it a light to the pa h, end a 
lamp to the feet of mtny, but they hive never 
wen it or felt the fore# of ill eternal truths.

The Christian it exhorted to look at this vaxt 
fit Id of labvr, till hit heart gets deeply imbued 
with a race» of its wants, ia well as hit own >•- 
•ponaibility in relation to those wan's. He 
work itself. To hires the world. To look alter 
the interest» of the Mattet’i household. To

me son's. Christiana are celled the l'ght ef the
tortd. Necessity of letting their light shine.
Ail have not ta» esme hind of work to do. 

Otent diversi-y of gifts. Use God giten -• «b» , 
gift of convincing epeech end reedy utteraoee 
OW it. Hsa h» made you apt to teach* use 
the gift for H m. Have you money ? conwerate 
it to Him.

Latent talent snongh in tbs church to convert 
the world. Ihe Church wauU entire consecra
tion to God to as she thia talent available- The 
tru. Chriatian ia h-ly, and bring, ta bear upon 
hi, woik the faith end seal end power of e con
secrated life Hie work ie consequently success
ful.

1IL Rewa-d. Pronoonced blessed. 1. Bless
ed in life. Hie tewsrd of approving conscience. 
2. Bused in death. Hie divine tuppoit and 
comfort. 3. Blessed after deeth in gsed ac
complished in life, as weU at respect paid to bis 
mtmory. Blessed sre the deed that dis in tbs 
Lord, Seo. 1 luttrtUd by Duryman's daughter 
4. B eased at judgment. Hi* Muter says, Well 
done, good, die.

Application. We each possess an influence. 
Let us use it tor Curist and kit erase.

• We defer till our next a report ol ihe

and tha chapel itself will cost 8 000 more. 
Meeting! me being held in the various Districts, 
with e view to ^eiw the required sum.

Accounts received the last day or two fiom 
Spain, spesk ofs violent outburst of popular 
feeling against the Papal party. Two etuset 
bavt led to tbit ; on* of them being the refusal 
of the Pope to receive the Spanish Envoy ; and 
the other the barberons mutiler cf the "Goternor 
of Burgot in tbo Cathedral ol lh»t city,—the 
prie»» present making no effort to rest him 
“ Tht people «tumbled in n dente crowd before 
the ptltce ef tb* Pope's Nuncio, tort down end 
burnt the Papal arm», tbouiing “ down with the 
Nuncio," “ Freedom of worthip for ever." Tcey 
then went to the tffi e of the Minitter of Pub
lic Worthip end demanded immédiat* remov
al of tht Nuncio. Here they were informed 
that the ee'ary paid by Spain to the Nuncio, 
end alto tht power• previously granted to h 
had been withdrawn. On the other hind t 
Papal party it furious at the edict for “ liberty 
of worthip."

Mitron ary Meetings be.d this week in tint 
and Dattmouth.

From our English Correspondent.
New mode oj trying Election Petitions—Re

trenchment ia the national Expenditure—
Burnt Mutton Work—Jutuule Missionary
Operations— Chapel Insurance—Proposed new
Chapel at Westminster—Recent Intelligence

Jrom Spain.
Toe extent to which bribery aid intimidation 

hu bran carried at the election of member! of 
Parliament bat loag been fell to be an enormoat 
evil, ra will at a great rctndsl to onr national 
character. In mioy boroughs a wealthy candi
date, or in infljentitl landed proprietor was 
pretty sure to win ; end, except in cases ol un
usually bartlsccd corruption, there was not 
mueh chares of redress. Tba de lasted candi
date end hit minority of supportera, might peti
tion against the return of Lie opponent, but the 
petition wee heard before tbs Committee of the 
House of Commons ; and on thet Committee 
members might be aittirg guilty of the very 
practices into which they bed ,to inquire, and 
•bout which they had to adjudicate I The last 
Par iameat, however, pasted a most useful act 
wtith putt an end to this am ma y. Heoeefoith 
election petition» ere to be tried in open court 
before one or other of Her Majesty’s Judges, 
Ar.d hit decision ie fir s'. Tbit te* mode of 
dea'ing with three cure cf po ilical delinquency 
hat been brought into tperation the la«t teo or 
three week», in cone:quence o’ petitio. e, on the 
ground ot unlawful practices, agsinet severs' 
member» returned at lue late Graciai E action. 
The Judge* preaidit g at there tria l have given 
a most unmistakable rote of warnirg to tboa- 

>ho have offered or taken bribes. One of them, 
in revieeirg the proceedings at a paiticu'ar 
elrclion, said, •' We have bend of heaps of peo
ple who appear to have no mere conec ence than 
the berate that perish—who go to a public hours, 
begin the day by drink, take a holiday, and 
then by the end of the day are in a • a’e of 
drunkeunee*. Three men sell themeelvee for a 
few «hidings, and vote against their ecnschnce 
under the influence of persons, who sic infinite 
ly worse than themeelvee. Sueh ptoceedinge 
ate a disgrace to the who's kingdom. I hope 
before tbie trial is over I ehall be able to put my 
band upon eoure of them ; if to, Uepeid upon it 
it will be » heavy hand." Under thia rigid ecru- 
tiny two member», one for No with, and one for 
Bewdley, a smell borough in Wotcesteiehire, 
have been untested. O her trials are on hand.

The new (soveinmeut i« showing g eat readi- 
nese to fn fil its promise of retrenchment in 
the pub ic expenditure. The Uovetnorthip of 
Greenwich Hospital, just vacant by the death 
of Sir J. A. Gordon, is not to be filled up. The 
office was wonh £3.000 a yetr. At the Sheer
ness Dockyard several offices are to be abolish 
ad as really unnecessary, effecting a saving of 
£1,450 a year. The various Government de- 
parfmen », civil and military and naval are be 
ing overhauled with a view to a more economi 
cal management. Even «mail i emi of extiavS' 
gsnee ate not thought un wot thy of noiico. A 
c rculsr bra been issued from Her Majesty'• Sta
tionary hoard to the officials in ihe various de
partments ol State employment, calling atten
tion to the wasteful practice of casting away qu 11 
pens pa fore they have been recut. How far te- 
Irenthmewt will be carried in the heavier chargts 
in the public funds, remains to be seen when 
Government introduces those financial q.est ons 
before the Parliament.

The thirteenth Report of the Wesleyan Home 
Mission tnd Contingent Fund has just been is
sued, end contains seme gratifying intelligence 
of prog re* in this department of our work. 
Among other records of successful labor, 1 may 
eepecielly meut on the Bow Mieeicn in the Eaet 
of London.

At the Conference of 1861 one of of onr 
ableet, end molt devoted Minister», the Rev. 
Alexander McAulty give himself to tbie work, 
end commenced with open air eertieee j end, u 
winter eet in preaching in hie own houee. By 
indefatigable exertion! e ethool-cbepel wee built 
during the following year at a ooet of £1000, and 
opened free of debt Bo emioeetly did the hirel
ing of God reel on the nnderteking thet in the 
epting of 1865 a noble chapel wra opened free 
of debt, the amount expended on it being £6 000. 
The congregation on a Sunday evening averegee 
between ravin end eight hundred, end than sre 
two hundred tod fifty mem here in Society. A 
dey School bai nleo been erected, which bee ea 
average attendance ol 220 children. Out of thia 
enterprise a new Circuit bee grown at INthnal 
Green, w.lh promise of atill extending useful- 
nets

The Home Mission Fund ha* been greatly 
helped by the juvenile associations, formed in 
various Circuit», chiefly in contention with Sab
bath Sohoole. Tbit ia becoming every year n 
more important source ol income amounting 
last year to upwards of £l,20o. collected chialy 
in halfpennies weekly.

In a letter in the Recorder, lut week oe the 
“ Funds of Methodism,” attention was even 
called to a aubjeet which baa often been mooted 
io considering one financial economy ; vis : the 
deeirahleotae of forming an rasoeiatinn for in
suring our ehapele, the profila of whioh might 
be appropriated to the Cnapel Fund.

By thia meant probably £l 800 a year might 
be raved. The Free Church ol Scotland hat ad
opted a scheme of Insurance ol tbie kind. Now 
ihatlbe question bet again been raised it i* to 
be hoped that something practical will com* of 
it. It * Mainly deserves the beat and the moat 
prompt attention of our Methodgt financier».

A movement pre jetted tome y een ego to 
erect a large chapel in connection with nor 
Westminister Training College, but unavoidably 
delayed hu now been received. The existing 
chapel will not held 600 people, while accomo
dation ia required for at least 1 500.

Independently of the demands of the neigh
borhood ie on ordinary way—a densely crow
ded neighbourhood it ie—there are 136 éludant» 
in the College and over 1200 children in the : 
Practising Schools

The site for the new chapel will coat £7,000,

• I believe thet the Oovevnov was at the time taking 
an inventory of the property in the cathedial 
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city
Ontario Corretpondencs.

Mx. Editor,—The arrival of your excellent 
sheet just reminds me that I have not yet con
gratulated you on the arrive! of eco'.her yetr. 
It may teem a little out of place to do so now, 
bet, we aometimee eay “ belter late than never, 
hence, we with you and your readers a happy 
new year.

I told yon in my lut, the anxiety which was 
being felt respecting the courra being pursued by 
the govern meut relative to Victoria College. The 
matter baa been decided, u come of ue antici
pated it would be, vis., ad ver* le the interest» 
of the College. Too Hon. J. 8 Mecdona'd and 
hie party have carried their point by tba old of 
“ the opposition," and the result it, that no 
matter bow many Bradent» “ the Sectarian Col
lege»' may turn out year after year, no matter 
bow accomplished these Students may be, no 
matter to whet standard of Education they 
may have attained, yet, the government of Ua- 
tario, refuses to render the least eieiitsoce to 
the «aid institution», while they support a mem 
moth University in the city of Toronto, which 
bee cost tb* country no etormous sum of money 
and hit already iquandtred a considerable put 
ot the endow nment eet appert for Superior E lu, 
cation,’ end tbie is the • patent government' 
forteo'b n model of economy.

But while refuting to nid those who help 
lhamirivei, end bent fit the counuy by the Edu
cational facilities which for many years they have 
provided, the earn* government, can tspend 
thousands of dollar» in ihe fining up if n bail 
room in the Governor's residence, end then ex
pend no 1res then $8,000 for eteblee lor the 
Horses of Hie Honor. We hope the country 
wiilyet wake up. We here no with to te# our 
Methodist people go ee one body in politics! 
matter*, but it ie ecmewhet humiliating to see 
how that by reason of tbo manner io which out 
prople east their voice, that men nr* put into 
office, who will do ill in their power againri the 
denomination to which we belong. It it not to 
io respect to any ether ccmmunity in the lend. 
For the most pert, these move ra matte benoe, 
we find, that nut only are there more member» 
of other denominations in the House, but, that 
even the appointment» made end the /store 
conferred, ere awarded to those who ere not of 
the Methudiel Cnurch. Surely tbie ought not 
ra to be. The Metbodieti are the non numer
ous of ell the Protestent denominations, why, 
then, ebould they be to much ignored.'

The Provincial Par lament was prorogued 
last Saraidty A g-ett number of Bills have 
received the Governor'* signature, and of coures 
have become lew.' Borne of three however, 
are to make null certain Bills which were past
ed last aeaeion, lut, which io the interim have 
bera found to relate to measure» over which the 
Province has no control, Lento their repeal wat 
a matter of necessity.

We very mueh regret to state that one Bill 
introduced by the Ministry was calculated great
ly to increase the facilities ol intemperance. Mr 
Wood the Finance Minister, the mover of the 
Bill, profaned to labor only for the benefit ol 
the Proeiocial Exchequer, hut it was too sti- 
denl, that ceriaiu olauare of hit Bill ware in fa
vor of the Lioeutid V ictus liera Ate trillion. The 
friends of temperance tvok the claim, end toon 
flooded the House with petition* sga net the 
meaiure, and by ihutiorg, brid petition aieum 
ed by ill opponent! the objectionable features of 
the Bill wore eraeid, aud eo the former law, cun 
tiouee in force, forbidding alt bare to be open af
ter 6 o’clock on Saturday nig'it until 8 on Mon
day morning».

An Educational Bill hat ! een prepared, but, 
in consequence ol the importance of the mea
sure, it w»t deemed prudent to postpone it uni I 
the next esreion, for such an important matter 
should not be placed among bu y legislation 
about wb ch res beer a good deal io wore quar
tan. The Hoa. J. 8. Maedoneld continuai to 
be master of tbs lituation. The oppotition et 
timet, were very iliong,during the 1st» seeiioe j 
end the Ministry barely eicepfd defeat in a few 
instances ; but, the scene is now-closed,rthe iup- 
pl.ra have barn granted, aed the member» hare 
returned to their Lome».

You will hate iota in the journal» of tba day, 
varioui article» relating to Dr. Rytrton and the 
resignation of bit tfBce »»■ C hief Superintendent 
of Elue» icn.’ Some of these j >Ure»li, amongst 
whom the Globe ie the most tonipicoui, beet 
indulged themulvee in the most abusive epi
thet» against the worthy men, who laboured 
fer hie country many years before terns of the 
writers were born, or bed eet foot on the toil o' 
Canada.

It it but due to tom* of our journaliste how
ever, tbit they bare ipoken in no meeeured 
terms respecting the obligetiont under which the 
country » la;-l to the venerable men, who, for 
marl then 30 yeere Bee been cne of ibe promi
nent m n of Canada Ai a controversialist ih- 
Doctor probably, bee norquti in Canada. Some 
of the pamphlet» which be hat tent forth con
tain peragrepba of the most powerfully wither
ing description. Hie Lrttere on the Cicrgy 
He terre question, written while he wet * mere 
youth, wi.l never be forgotten, end though hr 
hu often been the target against which hie 
opponent! bite burled iheir most powerful ar
tillery, he r.ot cn'y survive», but, we believe, be 
ha* in every iterance come iff victorious. He 
Hill wield» e powerful pen, and has during the 
last few weeks tent forth a email pamphlet io 
defence of those sera of hi» career, with which 
certain members of Parliament, and some pot? 
lions of the press, have found to much fault. 
All who read the pamphlet in qura.ioa will aa* 
that the Doc'or bra concealed nothing. He baa 
not acted in a deceptiee manner, but la» done 
everything lair and above board, without the 
slightest attempt to steal a march, or secompliah 
his purposes, by means that are not fair and 
honorable.

We hesitate not to «ay .that a more purely dia- 
intereitod man we know not, than Dr. Ryeraon. 
All through life he hat been molt generous, eo 
each to, that now, when advancing to three- 
«cire yeere and ten, he has made no provision

for old tge, beyond preridirg himself with a 
houee, bn?, we feel sure, thet the country 
not allow its old feiibfu! e-rvent t ■ be pltcej j, 
eufferirg circumstance», tut, thet « era she aid a 
successor be appointed ecme provision will ha 
made for bia declining yeere, to ibet be mtyhi 
comfortable, end may beta ibet leisure, eb'ch 
he ro much detire», thet he may a mp!«ie c,r. 
tain literary woihe, relatirg to bie beloved coun
try, of which be it so juitly proud. Noble old 
mao, may bie dite «til. be lot g m ibe land op 
the living !

1 told you in my lest, that t Dueling had been 
held ot Cobiurg with » view to initiate the mover 
ment of eecuiiog an Endowment for Vic'oria 
College. Since then, onr noble President, bai 
been busily emp'oyed, bolding a-miiar meeting» 
io verioue District!, comprising both Ministers 
end Laymen. We belters, that in every in
tranet coteiderebie success bat crowned the 
efforts tbut put forth, end we ere not wiiLout 
hope, but, that by tba time ell those central 
meeting» bare been held, a considerable propor
tion of the Endowment fund, will here been 
secured. To meet tba emergency tor the pre
sent year, arieing from tba Gov-romeni grant 
being withdrawn, a collection is being mid* 
all the placet of worship, which we hope, will "t 
amount to the turn hitherto granted by govern
ment 1 am alto glad to twform you thet the 
friande o' Queen’s College, who eipected nothing 
lira but that they mutt dote the doors of their 
institution, hive taken courage from the exem
pli of their Wee'eyen brethren, end now they 
ere nt woik railing an endowment too, with a 
fair proeprot I am glad to say, of being tucceas- 
fuL

Our beloved President, Rev. W. M. l’jnehon,
M A. continues hie lebore ee a Lecturer, end 
Missionary advocate, aa well at egmt of Vic
toria College. Ua recently gave hie celt bitted 
oration on • Macaulay,' in the City of Toronto, 
to such an audienoe, as ie believed never to 
bees been seen in that city before. The Lieu
tenant Governor and suite were present end 
alio several «f the Judges, toe Clergy &j., com
prising the elite of the city. The net proceeds 
of the Lecture, were an re than $600 which 
ware applied to the fund of Magill Square pro
perty, of which, 1 have before apt km.

The President hit alto attended Missionary 
Meeting» in all the Toronto C-ty Cnurchee, alto 
Hamilton, sad I eet though not Irait, Greet St.
J une» Street Montreal, which eurpeiied ell 
similar meeting! ever held in that lentous city 
before. The Breakfast meeting its eepecielly 
a happy oecuicn. More then $3000 wne rea
lised, even the Sabbath School children"» cards 
brought in $1700. Our berorolent friends in 
cot motion with the Ceuade Conference hate 
meay objset» before them it present. Provi
dence has blast many of loam with e luge 
share if thia world's goods, end we trust, that 
they will be enabled to une their property well. 
Some of them are princely in th.ir gisirga, but, 
other» are far balow tba r ght standard. It 
a*ems te ua, that we havt ne«d to train cur peo
ple more then we bate dote, Iv give. How few 
obeetv.i the apoetol.c precept, Maying by at the 
Lord hath prospered them.' The schemes of 
tb* Church requite constant, systematic contri
butions. end unie la these com.* in freely, we will 
fell behind. I em ple»«ed to inform you, thet 
from all that I here heard, end leer, the contri
butions this year, (ere likely to exceed those 
of lut year, for every object. Some may fear 
that in the midst of suoh contient financial 
scheme», that the spirituel elite of the Couich, 
will be overlooked i hut, of ibis, we do net anti
cipate any danger while people couiribule freely, 
they will be blest abundantly in their awn souls. 
Scriptural holinaa# ie spreading by meene of Me
thodist influence. Revival* ' ere in progress.—
One brother wiitii me this week. “ 1 here ta
ken 60 persons into the C’Lutch since Confer 
ence."

The weather it amtsingly mild. For tb* lut 
six weeks, we have bed vet y little enow, the 
conatqivnce ia, that the roads in places are y 
hare, and the aleighirg ie done. The ice in the 
Bay» bee been eo poor, Ibet those who deal ia 
that commodity are afraid they will not be able 
to lay io a good supply for the coming were 
weather of '69. The health of the country is 
not eo good as lest year. Io some places con
tagious diet sera are very preselect. There bate 
alto been tome awfully sudden deaths. A wall- 
known gentleman, resident in Shelford, J. J. 
L-ntoo, E-q., walked home from his cflioe one 
evening, and was deed in a lew minutes. A 
young men ia the town of Nepeoee, wee riding 
in the street* io Ibe ifterno in, in ibe treeing 
be attended to hit ordinary duties and retired tqj 
reel, hot before daylight be wee a lifeleee eoMj 
Mre. MiD JUgall, the beloved wife of Ihe «• ~a.| 
Wm. MeDougell, bee it lest, gone the way of all 
the aertb, an event which has for eouie time 
past, been notieipeted, end which it ibe more 
painful as the Hon. gentleman bai not be»® 
ab a to return from England. It ie said, that he- 
and Mrs. M'O. took their final lease ol fteh 
other, by moite of Télégraphie communication.

There bra been a dreadful fire in Ottawa, by 
mean» of which $200,000 worth cf property baa 
been destroyed, aud tome 70 artisans era 
throws out of employment.

O.NTAXIO.

A man living who heard Wei ley.
A eorrespoodeot of the Northern C/irietiso 

Advocate bae lately yieiled John Hd)on, so 
•fed nan residing near Honeedale, New York, 
who when a child beard Jvûn Weeley preach. 
I’ba following ie tba description of tba interview 
with tba aged eaiot :

Wa entered tbo Mow roofed cot/ and tharo 
tba dear old man sst in the corr»er. He rose im* 

ediatoly,and greeted ue with levs of jr>y, 
bolding our bands in both bis, tremulously. 
With expressions of ‘Glory be to 0«>d/ he fol
lowed ua into the sitting room, where in the 
presence of bia eon, aud bie eon’s wife, he told 
bit atorys aa follows, we asking (j testions on mat* 
ten of greatest interest :

My n»m<9 is John Haynes. I wa* I o*n in 
Cornwall, England. I was nint) «four y-ers Je at 
June. I knew John Weals) — 1 ren-ember him 
distinctly—what manner of a man he wee. 
He was i ot tsll, but solid built. He wore a 
black, etreigbt-b «died cost, sud black pinte that 
came down to bis shoe». H- wore block ahee* 
buckles. I was then sx years of age. 1 re mem
ber hie white bead—it was very wbi e. I asked 
■y father what wsa the metier of ibe men’s 
head, it was eo white. My fstber said, 'It ie old 
age my dear child.* Weeley stood on the tomb 
and the people stood all arouod him. I reoirm- 
ber be preeched. it was in the dey time. More 
than a thcoksod people pieser.t. It wee at 
St. Giùny's. I remember he took out hit memo
randum,and said, 1 will preach here again twelve 
months from lo-dsy. It was in a country place. 
When Wesley came, be would bsve gone into 
the church, but the R-ctor, Mr. Thomson, said 
the building would not hold ibe people. ’1 bom- 
eon was a cripple, end wee drawn by a black 
pony. The church was not more than a half 
mile from our borne. I shall see Wen.by again, 
glory be to 0< d, but he will be fer above me. 
Weeley preached again in twelve months, in the 
parish pulpit. The people were very thick 
around me and I was below them, being a little
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prcvidirg himself with* 
that the country will 

Ll »erv»nt In be placed in 
I, but, that t Tea ehcold a 

•one prtreieioo will be 
J JMU, to that be may be 
J hate that leisure, which 
at he may c< mplete cer- 

latirg to hit beloeed coun- 
1 juttly proud. Noble old 
1. be lorg in the land of

|t, that a Dueling had been 
i view to initiate the move- 

Eadowment for Victoria 
, our noble Preaident, has 

I, holding a tnilar meeting» 
kompriaing both H initiera 

I belieee, that in eeery in- 
I aucceaa bat crowned the 
h, and we are not without 
Ike time all thoae central 
held, aconaiderable proper- 
pot fund, will hare been 
he emergency tor the pre- 

tbe Ooe-roment grant 
pollaeiion ia being madetfja 
rabip, which we hope, will'% 
jmberto g tented by govern- 

lo inform you that the 
lllege, who npeeled nothing 
let cloae the doora of their 
in courage from the axem
an brethren, and now they 
an endowment too, with e 
ad to aay, of being aucceae-

Ident, Rer. W. M. Punthon,
1 labora at a Lecturer, and 
I, aa mail ae agent of Vic- 
peently gare bia celebrated 
|y,' in the City of Toronto, 

as i# belie red neeer to 
1st city before. Tne Lieu- 

•uite were present; aed 
lodge», tie Clergy Sea., eoce
ne eiiy. The net proceeds 

mtre than $600 which 
llund of Megill Square pro- 
|»v» before apt ken. 
la also attended Mietionary 
■Toronto C.ty Churches, also 
It Lough not least, Great St. 
Itreelî which aurpaeeed all 
er held in that lemoue city 
hfaat meeting wee eapecially 

More then $3000 were rea- 
(bath School children’» cards 

Uur becorolent friends in 
he Canada Conference hare 

Ire them at present. Prori- 
neny of tnem with a laige 
|’e goods, and we trust, that 

to u«e their property well, 
princely in tb<ir giriege, but, 

|iuw the r ght ftendard. It 
re hare no d to train our peo- 
bare dote, to g ire. How few 
oho precept, • laying by as the 
|»red them.’ Tne echemea of 

constant, systematic conlil- 
i tbeae cornu in freely, we will 
plea-ed to inform you, that 

I* heard, and Been, the con tri
fare likely to exceed tboas 

leery object. Some may fear 
ft of such constant fii.ar.ciai 
spiritual state of the Church,
I | but, of this, we do not anti- 

I while people coutributt freely, 
abundantly in their awn aoûts, 
i is spreading by means of Ms- 

Karirela are in progress.— 
|. me this week. ” 1 hive le

nto the Ctuich since Confer

t.u

4«

I amri'cgly müd. For the last 
Lie bad eery little enow, the 
I that tfce roads in plant a are 
ghirg ia done. The ice in the 

I poor, that those who deal in 
|te afraid they will not be able 

supply for the coming warm 
I Toe health of the country ia 
at year. In some places con- 
Lre very prêtaient. There bate 
•fully sudden deaths. A well» 
n, resident in Bhetfordr J. i, 
|ked home from his office one 

i dead in a few minuier. A 
i town of Nspanee, was riding 

|be afternoun, in the eteni 
i ordinary duties and retired I 

lay light he was a lifeless cort 
1 the beluted wife of the -, 

baa at last, gone the way of all 
lent which hae fur eouie lime 
p pat id. end which ie the more 
fun. gentleman has not be*0 

Lm England. It is said, that be
took their final leate ol each 
of Telegraphic communication, 

a dreadful fire in Ottawa, by 
1300,000 worth of property ha» I 
and soma TO aitiiane ate 

Iployment.
O.NTAB10.

3g who heard Wee ley.
kut of the Northern Coristian 
Iteiy yisited John H«$>nei, aa. 
pg near Honeedsle, New York, 

besrd Jobn Wesley preach.
I the description of the interview 
hint :
| the ‘low roofed cot/ and there 

i sit in the corner. He rose im- 
grveud us with leva of joy, 
kods in both bis, tremulously, 
pa of ‘Glory be to God/ be fol- 

•ittirg room, where in the 
►on, aud bis son’s «iff, he told 
owe, we asking q lestions on mat» 
liMerest :
l Jobn Hajr.es. I was l o*n ia 
fcnd. I was tiinij-four y-ars lest 
John Weslej — 1 rta.ea.ber him 

marner of a man he was. 
II, but solid built. He voie a 

died coat, aud black pints that 
lie shots. H- wore black shoe- 
then n years of ege. 1 remtni- 

»ad—it was very wbi e. I asked 
was the matter of the man's 

white. My father paid, ‘It is cJ<|, 
ild.' Wesley atood on the tomb 
Mood all around him. I remem*; 
i. it was in the day tjjfte.—More 
ud people piestr.f. It was at 
it member he took out his memo- 
d, 1 will'preach here again twelve 
-day. It was in a country place, 
isme, he would bave gone into 
the R-ctor, Mr. .Thomson, said 
uld not hold the people. 'Ibom- 

, and was drawn by a black 
r.h was not more than a half 
one. I shall see Wesley again,
, bat he will be far above me*

I again in twelve months, ia tb# 
Tbe people were very thiek 

1 was below them, being » little

boy. I em new old. 1 bee. bat one child, Ed
ward Haynes.

“ I was it fl isoeed to seek ti • Lord under s 
sermon prsechsd by e womso, Betsey Dert. 1 
msy hers been thirty years old then. I was 
then wotking for my eoosin on n fera. My 
e'ess leader was Wm. Matthew». I remember 
meny other preeebere, one waa TruecotL Ma
thews would oot shake hands with me wlmo 1 
left for Am.rice. He said I could not be spared. 
On our peesage to America, we were continoelly 
in calm weather. The Captain said that be never 
bad such a voyage. I told him I knew it before 
». got eboerd of the ship. He asked • bow did 
you Know, John f ’ I said, I knew it by prayer. 
My father and mother both died happy in the 
L >rd. Religion now, ie aweeterthen it ever wee 
before. I here no more to do now but to de
part in peace, and be with Jeaee to all eternity.
1 have been a tolerably good singer io my dpy 
bit 1 am now wore out.”

Such waa the narrative of tb# good men. Tbe 
heavenly it Usance gathered Ie upon UI aa he 
t ild hia story. The sun touched the western 
horiion and we sang :

Shall we gather et the river I ” 
and »b«n kneeled In prayer, and

*' Heaven came down our eouie to greet.
And glory crowned the mercy seat ”

We beds him farewell, and retired from the 
holy place, feeling certain, that such » privilege 
would not be our» «gain this tide of the unaeen 
•bore. .

Colonial-
Tin IUrrs' Election.—Mr. Goudge offers 

for Hen» in o.rpssitioi to Mr. Howe. His po- 
I cy is K’pea', a id oot to go O tawe if rstorned. 
Mr. H'l.e has »ioed a ma-i!e»lo to the Haiti 
Elsciors/rom which we make son e extract». He 
»»ys : —• In the • peso bee atdiew d to you, pre
vious to the Gsnersl Eieo.ioo, 1 a most invariably 
defi led thro lines of action :

1 To drteat tbe Delegates who had framed 
to. Briiiab American Act.

Î. io eodearout to get tbit Act repealed ; 
end

3. Should wa fail in tbs iff irt to repeal the 
Ac , tnat we ah mid endeavour to modify and
un,i.or. it.

Tu sjcompl'ch II e first I «trained every nerve 
Ginn -oUrineJ, who nov probsa te speak tor 
the who e country, stayed at boms and did no
thing outside their own counties to secure the 
victory, ihe frui • of which they base ever ei-cs 
enjoyed.

You will remember that in 1867 1 had labour
ed, in c iijuociion with Messrs. Aonaod end Me 
Duo.Id, tor many months in E igiand, to prcv-ni 
the peaeege of tne Act In 1868. ea a m-inoer 
cl a ivtiier Drlegauoo, 1 letiouied with tqisl 
s :al and euergy to repeal it. Ou boib uccaaiui a 
every I,cully of my mind waa airs'ned tu iu ut
most isnsiin toaccowplieb ubjewco deeply ia- 
tcresting to our peouie, and io restore to our 
c untry the Uoosliiut.on which, associated with 
paiiut c men in the early portion of my public 
life, 1 had laboured to hui d up.

F.om the dry thet 1 returned home I never 
concealed my cour,étions from anybody, aud 
have never changed my opinion. O bare en- 
couragid ih. belief ibat aonaoge of goveremeni 
in Eugiaod would give us repeal, and for six 
months ibe people of Nova boons have been de
luded wvh hop-a as baseless as a vision of tne 
n giL 1 •cold not lend myself to this deeap- 
tio i, end brcone involved io e cootroveiey with 
those wno wished to coooeel the truth. Miun'ce 
of Council end Resolutions were framed end 
sent to England, and another dclega'ion waa 
promised, forests of violets, were held out. 
Lever iwicnded to be realised, and a conflict waa 
provoked with ibe Liru’enanl-Governor, ending 
m apologise and bumd’aiioua not pkaaaot to 
contemplate. With mess movements 1 had 
nothing to do.

Io in. D i.patoh which tbs Duke of Bunking- 
•ham Addressed to Lord Mooch io June last, 
while distinctly refusing to repeal the Act of 
U noi, he threw upon the Canadian Minister» 
tne obligation to acquire inte tbe worhing of 
tnst Act with a view to euch modifications and 
changes as would make it more acceptable to 
the people of Nova Scotia. On leaving 
E igian t I had but slender hopes that they 
would mob# soy serious attempt to discharge 
tnemselvve of this obligation io good faith, 
bit
in August,

to tbe authority of which, by low, her people
are bound to submit."

Ptbmc Meeting —At the meeting at Wind
sor on Saturday last, Mr. Howe speko et consi
derable length, end wee followed by Meeeis 
Goudge. Jones end Annaod.

Bbun»wick Street Wefletan Total Ab 
•TINENCE bociETT.—Tbit 8-ciety he d I S firs 
Anouil Meeting io tfce beeement of the Chuict 
on Thursday evening, 11th February. Tberr 
was a large attendance of members and friends 
Rev J. A. Rogers, of Dartmouth, delivered ar. 
eloquent and eiirring address, after which tbe 
Society proceeded to tbe appointment of < fleers 
for the ensuing year. The following gentlemen 
were elected :—
Pretidcnl—R*v. George 8. Milligan, A.11. 
y ice-President*—Judge Marehell,

Edward Joet. E-q ,
William B McNutt, Biq. 

Committee—Meter». Joseph Bell,
D Henry Starr,
Thome* F. Knight,
Herbert Herria.

Secretary—Mr W. H. Webb.
Fourteen person* signed the pledge et the 

etoee of the meeting. The Society now number» 
about 100 members.

City Mission—Tbe Report of the Wesleyan 
City M esion has been issued. Subscriptions 
fir the year $415 60. The Missionary, Mr. 
Jams», has been laboriously and usefully em
ployed. Tbe monthly reports of tbe Missionary 
present meny hopeful incidents.

No. of families visited in the year, 800 
Cottage Meetings cor ducted, 395
Total No. of visite within the year, 3293 
Tract» distributed, 4000

Home roe Females—A temporary Home 
for female» from tbe eoantry Miking employ
ment, will be opened in this city in Msreb. 
The frieode of tbia movement will meet, to 
appoint a Matron end Committee of Manage
ment, in the Baiemeat of the Brunswick Street 
Wesleysn Church this afternoon, et 3 o'clock, 
V. M. P. 0. McGbeooe,

Secretary, pro fern.

Pbovincial Tempeeanoe Contention.—A 
Convention ie to be held in Temperance Hell, 
Halifax, to which members of every Temper
ance organisation in tbe Province ere invited. 
It ie to open on the 2nd March, at 8 o'clock. PM. 
Temperance boeietiee generally are to send ooe 
Delegate for every twenty members. It la 
hoped ihat e large gathering will take place and 
that wiaa and effective meaeoree wili be devised. 
D.-legetel will be returned free on the Railway.

Tbe Sessions of the County of Piotou have 
refused to grant license» for the sale of intoxi
cating drinks.

W it elan’» Execution — D’Arcy McG.e’» 
murderer suffered toe extreme penalty ol Ibe 
law on Thursday morning last Tbe soooe 
passed off without any vary great excitement. 
Whelan looked pala and excited, bet walked 
with a firm slap, and after the prayers were 
offered by tbe priait», to which lie responded, 
be said, " 1 beg pardon fur any offence I have 
commuted ; 1 forgive ail who have 1 jurad me, 
and 1 sax lergiveoeae fr-m any I have injured. 
May God bites Ireland, and sate my soul.’’ Toe 
execution then took place. Mr». McGee had 
seat on the day previous a message ef forgive
ness to the murderer. It ia reported that 
Woclan left a written paper in the custody of 
tbs Sheriff

Accident on the Gband Tbcne—A freight 
train going east lor the Urana Trunk Railway, 
ran off the track at bhannonviile. Two of the 
employee» were killed, sod one car waa badly 
•m.shed, Tbe accident was caused by a broken 
axle,

Montreal, Feb. 15-Three additional «ac
tions International wul be open for tender» on 
the 5.0 Merck. They are oueltnuaoee of mo
tion» formerly contracted for, and together mea
sure 71 miles. Tenders will bs received at 
Ottawa up to the 29.h March, at aeveo o’clock, 
P.M , former tenders were rniooucly low, end it 
ie said their contract* will not be signed.

United States.
The perpetrator of the Roger* murder in 

New York, hae been discovered and appre-

Congrese baa paired the amendment to the 
Constitution, securing the light of auffrage to 
etlisen», irrespective of rsce or colour

Kncuuregement is to be .fforded by Congre»» 
for the building of additional railroad» to tb»
Pacific ... . ,

The proposed Treety for the adjoa ment of 
the Alabama claims ia not faeourab y reerived.

when aome of thoae Mioiatera coma down Pali uni h«»« been presented to the So note 
and solemnly pledged themaelvee agei at ill latification, on the ground that it

- -■ -------place! Britiah and American c.aima upon an
equality. .

Small Poe is prevalent in Cincinnati. Chicago, 
gt. Lout*, and other till,a of the West and 
South.

be ’ore a committee of tbe Convention, to make 
lu.0 attempt, 1 claimed fur tnem a fair hearing 
sod due consideration of any propositions they 
might make. In teking this line 1 acted in 
the spirit of my third propoeition, that “if we 
failed to accomplish the repeal of the Act, we 
ebould endeavour to modify and .improve iL 

All through the autumn this correspondence 
was denounced by certain parties ea treason- 
abl« and dangerous. 1 append it to this letter 
t nt you may read it and judge for yourrelvae. 
Those wno denounced it, bava waited aix month» 
of life, and have got nothing to ahow but an 
iufioiie amount of boaaliog, and tb# two Dea- 
pa-chea by whicn they have been rebuked by 
both tbe great partie» in England, and io one 
f wmen they hare been ateroly told by a Cabi- 
^ with John Bright in it, juit what I have 

oven telling them tor half a year, that any fur
ther appeal to England will be utterly fruitless 
end vain , ... .

The results are now before von. Io addition 
to -he S60 000 added to th* Quebec scheme by 
the labours ol the Delegatee rent to Euglcnd 
ia 18 36, we have now obtained for ten years a 
turn amounting io round numbers, to $160,- 
0X> per annum miking, iinoa I put my band 
to this work, $220 000, or £55,000 a year re
covered lor Nova Scotia. .

Before the ten yean expire, ebould It appear 
that, from any cause, ii juetic* ia being done 
io mooey matters, the Canadians have now 
ahoan that they can be relied upon to recon
sider the whole case, and to do substantial 
jus ice.

All that Mr.MiLelaa and 1 ihould fairly s»k, 
on tbe basis we had lard down of perfect jue- 
liai to the Other Province», after an exhaus
tive lifting of the whole subject, waa yielded, 
and then Sir John A. Macdooeld, with sow 
•now ol reason, pteaeed me again to take effioe. 
He and, we have now done jnatioe eo far as 
we could in monetary maltare. 111 are pre- 
pired to deal fairly wi'h Nova Scotia in all 
Other Branche» of tbe Public Service, ae rapid- 
1, as we get the powtr; but I want some guaran
tee to give to Parliament that, when they have 
voted lois money, the arrangement will not 
be repudiated by Not* Scotia. I felt the fair
ness of this argument- Our American Trade 
was ot deep importance to our people : Should 
I he.ii ele to aid tbe governmeat in it* recovery r 
Tot 111 ercolonial Hallway waa to be oooetrue- 
ted. Nove Suotiena, wbo might tender, ebould 
be yrttettod. In all the Depar'nsenia th-re 
waa n fl e .ce and patronage to ba ekercised 
a ,d di»|Aitieed, and was 1 not bound to aea 
that Nova Scotia waa fairly treated F

Unexpectedly, but very opportunely, the Dee- 
pa oh came wtitle 1 was at Ottawa, It ie short 
sml decisive, and give* the answer to all th* 
nonsense written in the autumn.

I cniill no longer hesitate. The plain path 
ol duty lay b. f r> me. All rational r-pralars 
bad profesaed tnat the battle was to last till 
tbe sneer came fiom Gladstone's Cabinet.— 
The answer waa here. Toe battle was over.

'The Office, men of Hants, toough the tech
nical formaiuits make it mins, ie in your gift, 
and to lie of any value to me 1 must receive 
it et your banda- 1 could have accepted it 
with a seat in tbe Senate, aid eijoyed it 
w.vhout your sanction. Bit you trusted me, 
and 1 am not afraid to trust you. On a calm 
review of ait the circumstances, 1 believe thet 
you will reufy by your suffrage» my conduct 
and policy. ^

Apart altogether from the mere personal 
question, you haie got row to decide whether 
No»» Scotia shall raise £40 000 a by direct 
taxation or whether, by negotiation, ratified 
by tbe Canadian Parliament, our R'Oda, 
Bridgea, and otter publie services, «ball 
amply provided fur without necessity. You 
have il.o to decide whether «hell be a just 
aud lair administrait >n of pubic affsiia, by 
your own Representative, who bave seen some 
service, and gathered some experience, or 
whether Nova Beotia ia to have influence in 
conducting the government of the Dominion,

Ministry, ot Fishaaoegere’ Hail, laet evening, 
Mr. Gladstone remarked that the laet House of 
C -mmona had been condemned by the Govern 
meet r f the d«y, that Govern meet had beee 
brooght to th* bar of publie opinio» oe a diet met 
•roe, and tb* policy of the people was mi 
clearly dtfired.

Letters and Monies
Remittee see by Mall at risk ef this Office meat be by 

p. a Order ef Meoey Letter Registered.
Sami Black. Esq. «2, Rev W H H.arta (P.W. 

H Frost *2). Rev C Slawcrt, Rtv C H Pa eLy 
(P.W., J Peabody cow tub $1). T C Humbert 
twill rend at rate* meatiered), Je» Haie (P.W. 
$4), Rav A B B ack (on P.W. sect *5), A Hart, 
E»q (remit, ie «tamps 48 et» ) Rev J Witfcr- 
botbsm (wUI eeod bymee), H C Mille $1, K«v 
W W Lodge (will ceod by moi1), Rev D Chop- 
mao (P.W. Robt Fair «2 C Jvhueon SI, J file- 
vaoaon $2, W Low* »*—$7. baa*ordered book) 
Rev R Tweed» (P.W., D York 81—the other 
raoaforvd) R.» A F W.ldos. (P.W. C Coggta 

$1. Cent McKav $2—$3), R-» O W Tuttle 
(P.W. S Borne $1, W Jefioom $2, T Swjur $1 
—14, one new suh), RftW C Brown (P.W. Joe 
Gray $2, R Fester SI, B Hamm fil—$4. Mr. 
Ur rnelia Muidrch aew tub $2), H O Wilma 
$3. Rev C L-eknait (P.W. Joan Arme roeg $2, 
J B Bowwr $2, WmÜeuni«oD $2, L Fuller $t, 
K Foliar «2, Q N Fe.l-r $2 R Forsyth $2, Mrs 
L Newcomb $6. J Rovntefell $1 Jno Rathburn 
82. A Rathburn $2, R Taylor $2, W Taylor 
$3, Wm Woodman *2, J.a Woodman $2-sect 
830), Rev H P Cuwperthweita (8 Bee1 $2, 8 R 
bitep $2 E Eu erhin $2, J Blderhia »2. L For- 
•vth $2 H Neary $2 J aa Neary $2, B Tarry 
$2—«tel $16), Rev C Joet (magasin» 24 Ota), 
K.v J 8 Add y (P.W. I Kent $2. Juo Bent $2, 
A M Foater fil, magasine 24", Rev O Miller 24c 
Rev T H Davie» 24s—$5 72, ticket* not re
ceived), Rev G M Barrett (Aim. $1, P.W. I 
Hoi'aod $3, Miae Rowlee »2, J W K-egh $2,T 
E liott $2—810), Rav J btenion (nook now 
sent).

lilirriagti.

A ’the residence of the bride's father, Feb 10, by 
the Rev. Job Sebnton, Archibald Davies, of Freder
icton, to Francis U Hunter, of Mequapit Lake, Can
ning, Queens Co., N. B.

by the same, at the residence of the bride's father, 
Mr, Charles Griffith, to Misa Margaret À Noble, both 
of Sheffield.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, D’gby, on the ISth 
ult, by the Rev W. C. Brown, Mr. Henry Ü More
house. of Centreville, to Sarah C*. daughter of Mr. 
Gilliland, of Waterford, Diguy Neck

Strips.

Oa Wedneedav. Feb 10. In Edinburgh. Scotland, 
of typhus fever Robert 8.. eldest son ol John Brook- 
ftfld. Esq., Halifax, aged 27 years.

leddeely, at hie residence. Crouchere Essex. Eng
land, oe tbe ISth elL, James Paella, Beq , aged 81 
years

Oa the ISth in et. Anne Catherine, wife of Alex. 
Foreytk, and eldest daughter of Jobs A. Jenkins, 
Beq. of Windsor ia tbe list year of her age.

At Ariehat on tbe Ilth inet., Catherine, widow of 
tbe late Mr. David Barry, merchant, la tbe 74th year

Oa tbê*'4tklnst.. Mrs. /«ne Watson, daughter of 
the late Jobs Kent, In tbe 40tk year of her age.

Ob the 12th mat.. Cepe Samuel McKeenaa, la the 
85th year of hie ago

At DaiUaouth, Feb 10. Wm Alexander, third a 
of George and Helen Campbell, in the 23rd year of hie
age

Or. the llth ia$t-, Christopher, son of John and 
Bl'Sabeth Young, aged 4 years.

On the 10th inet.. Robert Grover, aged 79 year of 
hie age. a native of Doeeateehlrw, England.

Oa the lUta last., Caroline , Sophia eldest daugh
ter vf James A. sad Mary Ann Smith, in the 14th 
year of her age.

At Western Head, oa Thrreday, 28th ult, Mary, 
wife Ephraim Hartmann, aged 30 years

At L'uisburg, C. it, on the Ut inet., in the 76th 
year of hia age, Charles Mo Alpine, Esq , a native of 
Halifax.

On the 9th inet. Mrs. A. G. Rutherford, late of 
Newfoundland, aged 63 years.

Shipping $Utos.

FORT OF HALIFAX.
ABKIVED.

Tcsdat, Fek 8
H M 8 Philomel. Com Coxon, Bemud. ; aehi Lou

isiana, Bouchât, New York—hound to Nawid.
WE»**»»*!. Feb 10

Steamer City ol Halifax, Jamiawa, St John’», N 
Ketuav, Fab 11

eteamera City of Cork. Pbilipa. New Yorki brift 
Jane Bell, Kelly, Portland ; achra Chaster. Kennedy, 
Fbitadelphla ; bilgt Loutre,|Oammon. Clenfue*oa 

Svndat, Feb 14
Brlat Ktogeten, Wood, Demerars-

Monday. Feb 15
Brigt Thoe Albert Joyee. Cienfuegue ; Rival, Liv

erpool ; Louise, Chadrey, Ragged lalanda.
CLEARED.

Feb 11—Schre Anne,,Norfolk, Va; Henriette, 
Oallant. Bo-ton. _ ,,

Feb 12—Brigts Mayflower. Rudelf. Boston ; Gold, 
en Rule, Johnston, ri
Chester ; 
John's, Nfld.

or to Rico , achra Trial, Bond- 
City of Halifax, Jamireen, St.

European.
London, Feb. 8 —Tbe Glsagow Chxmbcr of 

Commerce hove prerented an address Io Mr. 
Johnson, tbe American Mimat.r, urging the 
practical adoption of tbe principles of free 
trade in the United S atea.

A despatch from Athens state» that the 
member» of the new Cabinet now unanimous
ly agree with th« King in adhering to tbe re- 
solutions of the Pari» Conference.

London, Feb. 10—Advice* from Spain Mate 
that in reply to further solicitaiiooe of hi» fel
low cit sen», Eipartero decline» » real in the 
constitutional cor es to which he was elected. 
Among tbe changea contemplated in th* ad
ministration of ths Government is the abolition 
of the colonial ministry as a distinct depart-

mt.
London, Feb. 11.—Tbe Conservative» are 

making preparation» to carry on a vigorous op- 
po.it,on in Parliament. Lord Cairns will re
place Lord Malmabury as their leader in House 
of Lord*. Gladstone propose» to abolish UDi
versity lest». ..

A banquet was g'ven to the Ministry this 
evening at Fishmonger’» Ila'L Mr. G adstone 
made a sp.ech. He rev awed the progrem al
ready mad» in carrying into eff et the reio'.se» 
for the D «establishment of the Irish Church, 
and declared bis inten ioo of proceeding »?«ed- 
i y and prudently—encouraged by constitution
al knowledge—by the Queen who associate* 
barer If with tbe inter*»'» and affection» of the 
people—by tbe character and abi ity of hi* 
colleague i—by favt Table j moment of the coun
try—and by the ju-tice uf the cause.

Mr. Bright also addieared the company. He 
condemned lbs protu o expenditure of the past 
year, and urged tbe necessity, on the part of 
the Home, of being more positive aed decided 
on ibe question of economy,

London. Feb. 18.—Active negotiation! are 
now carried on wiihariewol ohta niog permv- 
•ion that a Nuncio of the Pope abou d to al- 
lowed io represent Rome at ib» Court ol Qu.en 
Vic or'a Mr. Glad»'on* is said to be entirely 
favorable to the project.

London, Feb. 12.—A Pari» deepa’ch wy«. 
twenty-eight C.rlLu. who were at.emptlng to 
crore the frontier yesterday, were arrested by 

body of tbe French corps of obietration 
and rent to Bayonne. Ten Thousand troop» 
are to rail immrdiale y from Spain tor Luba

London, Feb. 14.—The Spanish Cooatitwnt 
Cartas organised vwierday by eleeting Rival* 
PreeldeoL Tbe Proviaiooal Governewot con
tinues its effort* to baffle the reborn»» of the 
Reactionists. Many arrests have been I 
of member» of the CarlicCa party in tots city, and 
a number of Carlisle have been arrested while 
trying to eroee th* frontier from Franca with the 
alleged object of enticing ‘an ininrrectiqo.

A deepa-ch from N ee mentions the doth to 
thet eitv of Food Reahc, the Tarktcb Miot- 
eterof Foreign Aff.lre, end reprerentative of 
th.t Oovcromentin the Confère nee recently tn 
io reeaioo here.

London, F.b- 13.—At the opening of the 
Spaoteh Cone, yesterday tbe Merquta of baota 
(Vu* presided, a salute of 21 gunc waa fired. 
Duriog Marehall Serrano’• speech there »Nf 
vivat for tbe Proviaionel Government, for Gen
eral Prim, for the Republic, end for the monar
chy. The confueion wee great, bnt wee quelled 
by berreno crying eiea for the Sovereignty 
tbe Cortes.

A grand review of troops was held aubre- 
Q'lcntly, end th# memb-re of tbe Cortcc attend- 
,d a “Te Deum "ia a Baeilica cf our ledy of

A LoÏLon, Feb. 18. At tbe banquet to tbe

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
A- J. RICKARDS & CO

Have just op a large eeeortment of

MEN’S BOOTS,
MRW.d KID BALMURAI P,
MKN’S KLA8TK3 blDE BOOTS,
MEN'S B. 8 IM1T.LAVE BuOTS,
MEN’S LEATHER BOOTS,
MEN'S ARMY BLUCHERS.
MEN’S FELT SNOW BOOTS.

The above are offered at 
VERY LOW PRICKS. 

i,b. 10 A, J. RICKARDS.

$tb ^kertimnttk

Public Work», Canada.

TO CONTRACTOR?.
Sealed Tenders will he received by the undersign

ed until noon ou Thursday, the lUh ef February, for 
the erection *t Richmond Statiea cf a
Freight Sh»d 100 ft x 60 ft»
Separate Tenders will sleo be received at the 

time and piste for the ereetien at Richmond Stauvs
of»

CAR REPAIR SHOP, 200 Jt by 45 JL
Plana and epecifica’ion? m»y be teen, and all ne

cessary informât ion obtained at this office-
The Depart meat does not hied itself to swept the 

lowest or any tender.
The names of two responsible parties will be re 

quired ae sureties for the due performance of the 
Contract.

N B—No tender will be net iced unless made ou 
the forme provided for the purpose which can be had 
on applieation at this office A- LONGLBY.

Railway Office. Halifax, Feb 9,1889.

Berlin Wools.
JUST RECEIVED PER “CITY OF 

COMt,"
1 CASE BERLIN WOOLS,

la Plain and Shaded Colors.
ANDERSON, BILLING Se CO.

feb. 17

COAX BY
HE Acedia Deal Con
to deliver et Ricbi

83-80

8.80

28

180

ipeey at sow prepared 
md Rail-• y Station, on 

board Cara, ia qualities of Bigt Teas, their 
Superior COAL#, et the toUoaiag prices. 
Cash—
Screened, Lamp for Sima pu-poeee,

" per tea ef 8240 Ibe
“i lor Home ere, per tea 

of 9840 Ibe
“ Black, for kltrh- a rangea, per 

ton of ISaO I he
» '• for Blacksmiths, per ton

ol 2140 lb«
*< “ lor small Steam boilers,

per t»a of 8t«0 Ibe *80
Tha ACADIA CO 4L aubes hat Utile ash, ie 

entirely fr.e from «cipher end does act tnrow off 
uni lravant nor aabaallhj fames when benuog.

In reply to Bornerons enquiries, and In ordar to 
afford intend fer bayera ea opportaeity of watiug 
the •• Acedia Coal,’’ the aadereigoed begs to ieu- 
mate that on Monday, tbe 18th dsy of Fahraa y, 
a Train toed of this Coal wiU be forwarded to 
Richmond Vtltoam, where ia will ba retailed in 
,—.ii qaaatilica and where all lelcrmatka will be 
afforded.

If preferred by eaatomere the Company will 
eoderteke to deliver ih-e Cool in env peri of the 
city for *0 ecu. additional per ton of 8»t0 Ibe.

JESSIE HOYT, General AgtnL
Acedia Miaee.

febl7-2i County of Pietoo.

DENTISTRY.
Dr. Lode De Cherry,

DENTIST FROM PARIS.
Eetabliahmeof, 75 BIRMINGHAM STREET, 

Spring Gaideni RB

Cash Wanted.
THE Subscriber off.;a for eel*, Low for Cmh, 

If immediately takes from the tail of the 
*1U— |

260,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plein jointed and dreared do. Parties 
who are building and intend to build ia the 
rpring will do well to lay in their Stock.

Cannot be got cheaper than at tha present 
time.

also-cons tartly on band.
SEASONED PINE (LININGS,

SHELVING, AND OTHEB DOUSED MaTI 
RIAL»,

lOOO Panai Doora,
From $160 end upward*.

1000 Window Frames, and 
ti Ashes,

7 X 8—8 x 10—18 x 14—will mah# to order any 
other eise.

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

«0,000 Fin PITCH PINE TIMBER and 
THXEI INCH PINK PLANK,

150,000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
KAINGINGS. SCANTLING", COIN* 

MON FINE IPKIICE LUMBEH.
.Cedar and Pine Skincki. 

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber he» fitted up » LATHE, and 
ia now prepared to do all kind* of Turning.

Order. 1< ft at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known aa Bate*’ Lane) next to 
the (iu Work*.

HENRY G. HILL.
fab 8—11 mo*.

FORBES' PATENT ACME UNION MUTUAL

Him
Tb* only reliable aed rally evlf-feeieniag SKATE 

e er i.veiled.
No cold Finns'*. lo»t time, or cramped and lam

ed feet, bet perlec com’ rt »nd unmitiga ed en- 
j,ymeet U that delightful Winter Sport.

The Starr Manufacturing Com- 
pany

have mech pleavere in norifyiue the Skater» of N 
Scotia and the Ltominioa generall-. that having 
daring the ye.r entered apoa the ma*af«cte-e oa 
a larve scale cf the shore alresdv *Uely 
erkbrvted aed lncr»a»m»ly poyalar "KvTta,they 
are prepared to «apply them in »av quantity.

In ie a end leva tossy anything in rvoanade 
lion cf this excnadioglv rxcellent aid iegenioa» 
invention. All who have used thee, are enaoirooar 
ia their approval of them as an ateolatcly perl, a 
article, learieg poativdy nothing in deare. Mar- 
afacturrd under ih* immediate ropervivion end 
mtrac'meat ot the inveptor every rkate ie >ah- 
jve ed to very revere ie re. end ih# publ e mey vet' 
»*tufted that tb* qaality aid temper ir in every 
care superior.

On account ef the extensive facilities end effle 
iency of the machinery employed in their maoufso 
tore, the Company are ecebied to place them ou 
retail at tb* r.ry tow price of

Per Fair,
from which • liberal sad handsome discount will 
be made to dealers and in proportion to the extentof order.

At large shipments er- being conet ant y mtde
to Karopc and other paru, early orders are solicit 
ed, which will receive prompt attention

STARR MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
bov 18 Halifax, N. 8.

RAYMOND’S IMPROVED
FAMILYmm mi

$15.
Six years a*o, Mr. Raymond, employed abou 

•even or eight mm in a small shop, and the aver 
ege number of Machines made was about five or 
•ix p*r day. He now has two large manu
factories, employe about aixty har de and turns out 
o^er forty machines daily, or more than twelve 
thousand per yrar.

They ova ot ly one reel, making the elretic 
c'iain etiith, which is coneid«?red by those wbo 
have and them to be the be.n fur family use. 
This machine i< equally adapted to all kinds of 
family sewing, fine vr coarse ; they will ttw fiom 
one thick nette of cambric, >o four of heavy pilot 
Cloth or overcoating ; they use all kinds of thread, 
cotion, or silk, equally well, and for fine ethehing 
they cannot be excelled. They can be attached 
io any table, and removed at pier su re.

Kvury Machine ba* the name— CAa». Raymond, 
Patmtad, July }0, 1861—stamped on the eieel 
pla o through which the needle works ; and ie 
warranted to give eatufac ion ; all machines kept 
in rut-nine order for one year free of cost, at the 
agency* by ibe undersigned, who has hten em
ployed io their manufacture neatly six jeers, 
thereby avoid ng the expense cf sending io tbe 
manafactory ard back.

Daphcates prices of all paru of the machine
kept on band

Hoantifn' iron stands or tab’ee, to tant by lo-t, 
with varnished walnut top, and with fly wheel, 
treadle, belt, and drawer, can be had either with 
or wivtoat «be machine-Price $7 00.

Needles constantly on baud at six cents each.
Mailed to any address on receipt of postage 

stamps.
Agents wanted, local and travelling, terms nude 

known on application.
Any person having cne of three Maehinee, 

broken, ii-jored, or not giving satisfat tion,purchase i 
from any previous agent, can have it repaired, aud 
put in good working Older, by sending it to the
tffice.

Call and satisfy yourself, or address
WILLIAM CROWE, 

Wholesale Agent, K. 8. M.,
151 BArrington 8t, Halifax.

N. B—Tbe Office is ander the Mansion House, 
immediately below the Grand Parade.

September. 1866.
We, the undersigned, hereby testify that we, 

or onr families, are neirg Raymond’» Family Sew. 
ing Machine ; that we find it well adapted to all 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the 
work durable, and in every respect well worthy of 
the high recommend alien it has received ebe where.

Mrs. W F Harrison, Newell St John, N B.
Add a C Miles, Maagerviile, N. B
M Brannan, Dressmaker, do ; AC Plummer, do.
Mrs Dr Gilchrist, hheflbld, N B ; Joseph Bar

ker. do ; Archibald Barker, do ; C J Burpee, do.
Mrs. Amanda Barr, Keswick K dge, N B.
Dec 23.

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Wholesale and Retaill
Joit received per Steamihip KANGAROO,”

TWO BALE» OF

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will be told very low.

16 years Practice io Dentistry in Montreal, Que- 
tic. Ct awa, Charlottetown and for the last 

three years in 8t. John, N. B.

Extraordinary Chance!
nfteb before offered to tbe

PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Artificial Terth i-retlfd ie every Wile, with i»d| 
a ek»a imitation of m are that the moat ektUful 
«,. cannot disrero the diff-raac*.

All Dental oparatioae are perfotmed with pet»- 
feeiiooa1 dexterity. .

Teeth Inserted with or without extractiog the 
roou.

SEE THE PRICKS.
VULCANITE RUBBER PLATE

A fall e«U of teeth (28 terth) **»
An upper or lower ret (14 teeth ) 1»

PURE MLVER PLATE
A fa'l »«tt of teeth (S* teeth)
An upper or lower sett (14 teeth) 10

PURE GOLD PLATE
A fall rett of teeth (28 teeth) 8°
An upper or loWtr wit (14) teeth 1*

The»» low pri.ee will be rroived eidy for the 
fitet month, from 28th Dec 1868, to 89ib Jnnnnry, 
18*8. All order» received dm lug that period will 
h. delivered at the same rate- .*The intent on of Dr. D« Uherty, in givinj 
low orient to the public ia to be coma well hre»«n 
throughout tha Fiorinca, therefore the* in all ur 
cu-üTc^ wUI dowcUta -mbrec. .lu» opportu

“‘L'eath filled with Pure Gold. PWlin», Pure Sil
ver, TUifuil, and tha beat CemeBt»(

All work wa.nu.md to ,,,* reuafacuon.
Ad.ka girca daily ft»» ol u f _ i
No eh.tge for axtractm* i»«th or reou from l

to 88. .ben an order 1» to be siren for a fall ret er
‘/Ul’the'maieritdi employed imported from the 

hast mu-ufactorie».
WANTED.—Two or three Yonng Geotlamen 

le itudy tbe prehceion.

A FARM FOR SALE.

THE Sabecribcr offer* for eele or to let * Farm 
of Land lying within a half mile of the ihrir- 

log village of Nicteux Falla, where the Iron works 
are and within three miles of the Rail Uare. con
taining 200 reree ; will cainSoot 25 Tone of Hay, 
and can be made to cat n good deni more ; It wui 
Pasture 8 or 2 vow», a yoke cf Oxen end re me 
sheep, h«■ a good Hoare and two Barn» on t; a 
good Well of Wa-er and aa V reherd, aed plenty 
of Iron Ore, which will be of peat ralae when Ih* 
works go oa. Foreeeiion given tbe let May neat. 

Term» m»de • ij
Apply by letter, or otberwiie to the labecriber.

PP 7 CHARLES BERTEALX.
Feb 8 tin.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

While Colton Sheetings,
Which will ba aold equally low. 

feb 4 SMITH BROS.

WSCLBSAia,

Per SUameYip Xangarvo.

ANDERSON, BILLING * CO.
Hare receired m above

Drab Corsets, low priced,
Line» Threads, Fingering Yarn», Hair Rate, Stay 

Clasp», and other email Wares.

One Bale of Candle Wick,
95 & 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

Feb 3

LATHS & 11.
N1qW landing ex Emma Lillian from Sheet 

Harbor
100 M RAWED LATHS,
16 M fort ripruca Joieting, 

vis 3 x » io 3 x 12,
For sale by

OBO. H. STARR « CO. 
rep 18. Chron, Kap and Exp In

5 & 6 SOUTH WHABF,
ST. JOHW, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour.
Now Landing and to arrive.

TWO THOUSAND Barrel» of tho following 
Brandi—Tea, Rose, Howland»' Choice Extra, 

Speed-ale, Holm.dcâe, 1 horeld, Oauno, baiet 
Jarj'e, A>l«a Craig, Dundax, tuatloid, Welling.
ton, sod XXX Pccuy. .___, .

The shore Fluor he. been p.reheard la 
the»prat mirket», and wUl be wrtd ntjowret mar- 
k,traire by 

Oct 28. • 
G. BENT.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

British Shoe Store,
A. J. RICKARDS A CO.

Here ream red par Btaamar, a farthar «apply of—

MEN’S Klactic side BOOTS, Cfamp Solee, 
Do Pateat Elastic .id* l>rea« Boot»,

Do Bat motel tikaung Boon.
Do Raavy Aacla do
Do Felt Dear do
Do Long Kabbar do

WOMEN 8 Balmoral Sharing Boom,
Da Kid Ela»'ic-»ide do
Da White Kid Blmtie aid* do 
Do Bronx. Kid Shpp» re,
200 pair» Women'. Rubber Shore, | 
goo do do Felt Over Boo ».

BOV»' Graie Balmor.l, Calf fcu.ua aid*, »nd 
High Tup, pegged Boon.

Wholamla and Retail.
Fb 3 145 Oraarille » tiret.

Life Insurance Company, of Maim*.

Directors’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Uur,
-------  BEL •r.

HE NET CROCKER, President ; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; ROBERT AYRES.
General Maaagrr.

Price of Machine, with one est of needles, re
sorted aise», damp to fasten machine into table 
hem mar and screw driver, lucking gncgc. and fall 
printed direction» by a hich any one can learn to 
are the machine without rsibal insti action, io one 
hoar

mo THE WORKING. CLASS. I am now 
I prepared to I tut.tab constant employment to 

all at their home* for thair .pare moment..
Busins* new, light and profitable Fifty cants 
to 83 per evening is easily earned, and ths boys 
and air is enn earn nearly re much a* men. Great 
inducement» are offered. All who see this not er 
Diacre rend me their ad dree, and -ret the buainres 
for themrelvrs If not well ret .fisd l wiU read 
gl to pay for the trouble of writing me. Full 
particulars sent free, cample rent by mail Ur 
un csat» in stamps Addis..

E.O ALLEN, Augusta, Me.
Fhb. 2 * ins. ________________

CHOICE

CANADA FLOURS.
w-t— Paltry, Faner Extra, Baker’» En per fin» 

and No. 2 Canada Floor».

Ex Chate and Carlotta.
Export, Domedale, B.nner, Ru»rel, Fouldon, 

Morontoo, Snrigny.Gore.
-------- a two 1* »TOXX---------

Wheslsr’» Bait Pretry, York H II, (freer) Whit» 
Rom, (extra) Ron»# choice No. J. Grreoholm. No 
2 Clarendon, No 2. Cornmeal, Hop», -P"<es 1B 

The aboie are offered at lowe-t ma'krt prices UU». xoeabo ^ y HAMILTON A CO.
g0T n 112 Lower Water Street.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

Alarm Decimbex 31st, 1867 
Losae» paid to date - 
Divide*d* paid i* cash tv date 

Policies ix Force, 11,180 
Ahovkt ixecxxD lusxier

$3,091 2*4 i « 
1,258 *0.1,10

486 4-filO

26,155 340 03

or The Company having complied with t*te I-emin -e Law. 'a p-cpsrtd to rontlnae erd l»nrc r 
extend its basins* in ths Domirrott, offering to pertisy ioteodmg ln»ur*cce a.I th. benefit» of » lui. ; 
g»uh i.hcd, sconomicel and tarely mutual lo.ittattrm

tV No Stock or Ouatant, a Cqpiul drawing ictetwt.bai in lien thereof

CAPITAL OVER HALF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

BOARD OF RËFE1RENOB
8T JOHN, N B

Hon AMcL FeeW, Zfbed#1» Ving, Fsq, Jsmes Harris, Ksq, Thos Hathaway, tsq, Jeremuh Hsi* 
risen. Esc., Messrs. McMorvan * PriebanL
Faaniaic-'CX—Stafford Harkrr, E$q Merchant, R#v D D Currif.
SACxviLLa.^Rev Charles De Wolfe, D.l).
P E Ulawd—Theophilui Des Bris *y. Riehard Hunt.

Halifax, N. 8—Hon Cherles 1 upper, C B. Hon J Me ally, James H Thorne, Btq, F W Fish- 
wick. E$q,

Rev. G F. Miles, Genet ni Agent for Nove Beotia.
Proof of Loss submitted to the uodersigned wiU be forwnrded, and the Loss paid without aipeasu 

roe Policy bo der.
Parties desiring Ageccies or Settlement of Policies w ill apply to

U/OMA3 A TF.MPLR, St.John.
bov 20 General Agent for New Brunewu k end Prince Edward Island.

THE ÆITJMA

Ltife Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

PROMPT • • >
Assets,
Surplus,

Policies Issued in 1867, 16,231. 
Insurirg over 
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa,

RELIABLE.
$ 0 000 OOO 0O

S OtO.lOO 00

44 000 000 00 
6.129 447 00

100,too 00

REFERSSCES :

Hon. 8. Tillev, C. B , Minister of Customs, Ottawa. O N. hkinner, B»q , Jndge of Probates, St 
»7ohn, N. R , Joseph Bell, E$q.. Merchant, Halifax, Everett Biothere, Msmhanu, do, B Burnham,. 
E»q., Merchant, Dighy.

fBT The ÆFN a < ffers superior advantages to all who desire to be insured.
NEW C KA.TE ' with annual Dividends upon the contribution plan,
NEW TERM RATES, (Copyrighted) with privilege of Hrntwal for lafe.
0T Rates as favorable. Dividends as Urge, and 1‘oiicies become self sustaining aa soon aa in 

any other Companv.
Head Offices at Halifax, N. 8. and St. John, N. B , where every information mav be obtained-

HDTCaiNGS BROTHERS.

N B.—Active Agents Wanted 
will be given. Apply se above.

General Agent* Jot Seu> llruntwick and A’ova Scotia. 
in all the Drger towns. Te good canvassers special ad van tagantagrs

dec 9.

132, B B1TISH lOBUBB BAIL 134
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KNOX <fc JORDAN
Would bag to announc* that th y nia now receiving thsir FALL AND WINTER STOCK 

which will ba lound larga and will mursl. And at .uefi low pricre re will 
astuuiih pure-barer.

s LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety,
In Heps, Camlets, B rochers, Fsney do., Rsilwey Cords, Fancy Circassians. French Merisos, 

Plain and Colored Coburgs, *c. A large lot ot fctlk Velvets and Velveteen».

40 Pieces Choice Waterproof Cloaking,
Valretwn and Cloth Jackal», «Iso Waterproof Mantle».

80 doz. Wool Clonde, Newest Désigné.

I

M
White and Colored FLANNELS, Wore do., in newest etylae, Bl»nk«t», Hoire Rag». 

Railway do., Urcan QuUi», fie, atour usual low pricre. Aud k»«ping th» Urge* Block at

Ready Made Clothing
latha City, wa are enabled to offer great induermente to buyer» la price, quality, style cad 

finish. We also make op to order.

a

8.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, g
A" —»« o' * Underclothing, te

q Drawer», Shirt», Fancy Flannel do. AI»o Hat», Ltep», l3r»ce», Gloves Tire, ft
sod no cud of omall wares.

S rj|E8 FURS, CHEAP, CHEAP.

grey AND WHITE COTTONS, the cheapest in the city.

WO SECOND PRICE.
HNOX.dk IORDAN.

Halifax, Sept 28 1188

the standard
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.

With which ie now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

AecamalctedFund—(ct 15th Nor ll'D £4,885.482, 1 2 Stg.
| Axonal I»#»— -(*t 15th Nor. 1867,) £823,884 13. I. Stg.

Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
II all fo :

Board of
C, IV/ 0.

U.rttf ore,
Hieoreble M B Almon,
Cn»rtw Twining, Ew;. Q C.,
Honorable Ale». Krith,
J. J. Sawyer, h*q., Sheriff,
M.Jical Adriaar—Hon. Ii. McNeil Parker, M. D- 

Secrctery'to the Local Bored-MATTULW H. KICtIKY.

0Ag* end Inter»*! admitted on the Company’» Police» in all tree» where proof f» give# reliât—>ry

*°'I*h>irt/d”y» Of gratte allowed for payment of Pra-niam».
A»aa.aaw forfaited, rev,red with,a tuotepo month, under certain condition..
VÔ,”,tev^-pîrrooTr .‘.remitted-«boat Bxt-a Prami.m to jo.n th. Millti* Yrom.ar, 

or vT..”.™-d »7-‘o'm aay militer, daw. re,..red of theu tn ,.«» o, war define, cf th.tr

““Y?. e.,mD|« of the eeccew of the Stxxdabd Cowr.xT it tnev be »teted that » Policy opened

tarrefite o

l*>*7he'nc» t^evrettgation an 1 Dreiron of Profit. w,U b, made « I5.h Ntre.mlmr, 1470, |rod

^'p^^'aia.. »ad .rer, i.lorm.t.o. « .0 th. d ffrera, mode, of Lifo Area,.are wiU b. 
giveo *t tb* Head Office, or « any ef th* Agenda, thrtughoat Nor* 6c jti*.

AGENTS»
Amherst—Charte» Town.haad ; Annapoli. J.m* «"Fi 

Hon. J Longteorth ; Dighy. R 8. F.tsr.ndolpb, K.-nm ie, Fho. W. H*.ru , wueoourg,
, ,. Windsor P 8- Burnham ; Y at month, H. A. O'snlham J AppUttetio'ne from other town should far the pi treat ba lorwirdad direct to

M. H Richey Solicitor, &c.
General Agent and Secretary to tha ,7 ocal Board,

Sept 8
14 BEDFORD BOW, Halifax, N.S.
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* The Crow’s Children.

BT PHSBE CAST.
A huntsman, hearing bit goo a-fl-ld,

Went whittling merrily |
When be beird the blschett of bl.ck trow 

Call out from a withered tree—

• You are going to kill the tblerUb birdt
And I would if I wore you ;

Bet you mustn't touch my family,
Whatever elee yen do P
t

• I'm only going to kill the birde
That are eating up my crop ;

Aod'if your young ones do eueh thioge,
Be tore they'll hate to stop."

• O," raid the crow, " my children
▲re the beet ones ever born |

There isn’t one among them all 
Would steal a grain of corn.-*

• But how shell I know which ones they ere ?
Do they resemble you ?" !•

■O no," said the crow, “ they're the prettieet 
bird*,

And the whitest that ever flaw I

So a* went the sportsman, whittling,
And <ff, too, went hie gun ;

And, iu startling echoes never ceased 
Again till the day wee done.

And the old erow eat un troubled,
Cawing away In her nook :

For she said, “ He’ll never kill my birds, 
Since 1 told him how they look.

•• Now there’s the hawk, my neighbor,
She’ll see what she will see, Soon i 

And that saucy, whistling blackbird 
May have to change hie tune !"

When, lo ! she taw the hunter,
Taking hie homeward track,

With a string of crows as long as hie gun, 
Hanging down hie back.

•• Alack, aleak IT said the mother,
•• What in the world have you done ?
You promised to spare my pretty birds,

And you’ve killed them every one."

• Your birds P said the periled hunter ;
“ Why, I found them in my eorn i 
And besides they are black and ugly 

As any that-ever were born t”

“ Get out of my eight, you stupid !"
Seid the angriest of crows i 

“ How good and fair the children are,
There’s none hut a parent knows !"

“Ah I I tee, I see," said the hunter,
“ But not ae you do, quite i 
It taken a mother to be eh blind 

She cah’t tell black from white !”
—Rivertide Magacine Jar February.

The Little Stranger.
Though a man of very strict principles, no 

man ever enjoyed a joke more than Dr. Byron j 
be had a vast fund of humor and ready wit, end 
with children, particularly, he loved to chat 
familiarly and draw them out. At he was one 
day passing into the bouse, he was accosted by 
a very little boy who asked him if he wanted 
any sauce, meaning vegetables. The dootor in
quired if such a tiny thing was a market-man. 
” No, sir i my father is," was the prompt an
swer. —«

The dootor said, “ bring me tome squashes," 
and passed into the hi use, sending cut the 
change. In a lew momenta the child returned 
bringing back part of the change. The doctor 
told him he was welcome to it but the child would 
not take it back, staying hit father would blame 
him. Such euatge manners in a child attract
ed hit attention, and he began to demine the 
boy attentively. He was evidently poor ; hie 
jacket was pieced and pitched with every kind 
of cloth, end hie pants darned with to many 
colors that it was hard to tell the original fab
ric | bat very neat and clean withal. The boy 
very quietly endured the scrutiny of the doctor, 
while holding him at arm's length, and examin
ing hie face. At last he said :

“ You teem a nice little boy. Won't you 
come and lire with me, and be a doctor P">

“ Yea, air,” said the child.
“ Spoken like e mao," said the doctor,patting 

hie heed at he diateisesd him.
A lew weeks pasted on, when one day Jim 

earns Is say there was a little boy with a bundle 
down stairs waiting to see the doctor, and would 
net tall bis business to any one else.

“ Seed him up," was the answer ; and in a few 
moments he recognised the bey of the squashes 
(but no aqueeh himself, ae we shall see) i he was 
dressed in a new though coerce sait of elothee, 
and hie hair nicely combed, hie shoes brushed 
up, and a little bundle tied in a homespun check 
ed handkerchief, on his eras. Deliberately tak
ing off bis hat, and ley lag it down with hie bun
dle, he walked up to the doctor say ing :

“ I have come, sir."
•' Come for what, my child ?"
•• To live with you, and be a doctor," was the 

eases reply.
The first impulse of the doctor was to laugh 

immoderately ; but the imperturbable gravity of 
the little thing rather sobered him, as he recall
ed, too, bis former conversation, and he vowed 
he never felt so perplexed in hie life. At the 
time he felt he needed no addition to hie family.

“ Did your father consent to your coming ?' 
be asked,

•• Yes, sir."
“ What did he say ?”
111 told him that you wanted me Id corns and 

live with you and be a dootor ; and he said you 
were a good man, and I might come as soon as 
my elothee were ready."

“ And your mother—what said she ?”
11 She said Doctor Bryon would do just whit 

be said he would, and God had provided for me. 
And," said he, “ I have on anew suit of clothes, 
and here it another in the bundle,"’ undoing the 
handkerchief and displayiug them, with two 
shirts, white as enow, and a couple of neat check
ed aprons, so carefully folded it was plain none 
but a mother could have done it The sensibili
ties of the doctor were awakened to see the fear
less, the undoubtieg trust with which the poor 
couple had bestowed their child upon him, and 
such a child. Hie cogitations were not long ; be 
thought of Moses in the bulrushes, abandoned 
to Providence ; and, above all, be thought of 
the child that was carried into Egypt, and that 
the Divine Saviour bad said, “ Blessed be little 
children and he called for the wife of bis 
bosom, saying, “ Susan, dear, I think we pray 
in church that God will have mercy upon all 
young children."

“ To be sure we do," said the wondering 
wife, '• what then ?"

“ And the Saviour said, • Whosoever recei- 
veth one such little child in My name receiveth 
Me.' Take this child in His name and take care 
of him.’, And from that hour this good couple 
received him to their hearts and home. I did 
not then occur to them that one of the moat 
eminent physicians and best men of the age 
eitol btfctehhem in the person of that child j It 
did not occur to them that this little met tire

thee thrown open their charily, eras destined to 
be their staff and stay in declining age,—a pro
testor and more time sols to themselves. all this 
was then enrevealed ; but they cheerfully re- 
eeived the child they believed Providence had 
eommited to their care j and. if ever beneficence 
wee rewarded, it was in this instance.—/notify 
Ctrois.

Mr. Blifkin’s Baby.
That first baby was a great institution. As 

toon ae he came into " this breathing world,' 
as the late W. Shake pears has it, he wok com 
mand in our house. Everything was subservient 
to him. The baby was the belaoee-wbeel that 
regulated everything. He regelated the 
pertere, he regulated the food, be regulated the 
servante, be regulated me. Foe the first sis 
r os of that precious existence he bad me ep 
on an average six times e night

« Mr. Blif kins," says my wife, « bring that 
light here, do | the baby looks strangely « I’m 
so afraid it will have a fit I"

01 course the lamp was brought and of 
course the baby lay sucking bis fist like a little 
white hear as be was.

« Mr. BUf kies,” said my wife, “ I think I feel 
a draught of air j I wish you would get ep and 
see if the wit dew Is not open a little, 
baby might get risk.’’

Nothing was the matter with the window,
I knew very well.

“ Mr. Blif kins,” says my wife, just as I was 
going to sleep again, •• that lamp, as you have 
placed it, shines directly in baby’s eyes—strange 
that you should have no more consideration.’"

I arranged the Hgbt and went to bed again. 
Just as I was dropping to sleep again,

" Mr. BMrkta’s," said my wife, *' did you 
think to buy that broma to-day for the baby ?"

“ My dear, will you do me the injustice to be
lieve that I could overlook e matter so essential 
to the comfort of that inestimable child ?"

She apologised very handsomely, but made 
her anxiety the scapegoat. I forgave her and 
without saying a word mots to her I addressed 
myself to sleep.

“ Mr. Blif kins,” said my wife, shaking me, 
•• you must not snore so, you will wake the 
baby.”

“ Jest so—jest so,” said I, half asleep, think
ing I was Solon Shingle.

- Mr. Blifkine,” said my wife, •• will you get 
up end hand me the warm gruel from the nurse- 
lamp for baby ? The dear ehild ! if it wasn’t 
for hie mother, I don’t hnow what he would do. 
How can you sleep so, Mr. Blifkine ?"

“ I suspect, my dear," said I, “ that it is be
cause I am tired."

*• O, its very well for you men to talk about 
being Bred," said my wife ; “ I don’t knew what 
you would say if you had to t< il and drudge 
like a poor woman with a baby.”

I tried to soothe her by telling her she bed 
no paüenee at all, and got up for the posset 
Having aided in answering the baby’s rsqu re
meats, I stepped into the bed again, with the 
hope of sleeping.

“Mr. Blifkine," said she in a louder key. 1 
said nothing. “ O dear," said that estimable 
woman, iu great apparent anguish, “ how can a 
man, who has arrived at the honor of a live baby 
of his own, sleep, when he don’t know that the 
dear creature will live till morning !"

I remained silent, and after a while deeming 
that Mrs. Blifkine had gone to sleep, I stretch
ed my limbs for repose. How long I slept I 
don't know, but I wee awakened by a ferions 
jab in the forehead by some sharp instrument. 
I started up, and Mrs. Blifkine was sitting up 
in the bed, adjusting some portion of the baby's 
drew, She bad, in a state of aemi-somnolence, 
mistaken my head fee the pillow, which she 
customarily used for a noctural pincushion. I 
protested against such treatment in somewhat 
round terms, pointing to several perforations 
in my forehead. She told me I should willing
ly bear eu.h trifling things for the sake of the 
baby. I insisted updo it that I didn’t thick my 
duty, aa a parent to that young immortal, re
quired the surrender of my forehead for a pin
cushion.

This was one of many nights passed in this 
way. The truth was that the baby was what 
every other man’s first baby is, an autocrat, ab
solute and unlimited.

Such was the story of Blifkine, as he related 
It to us the other day. It is a lkBe exaggera
ted picture of almost every man’s experience — 
Saturday Evening QaxetU.

Flowers arc emblems of purity, end we believe 
no person can take an interest in each things 
who is not made better by the contest

A Wife’s Temper.
A gentlemen's diary of bis wife's temper : 

Monday a thick fog ; no seeing through it. Tues
day—Gloomy and very chilly | unseasonable 
weather. Wednesday—frosty, at times sharp. 
Thursday—Bitter cold in the morning, ted sun
set, with flying clouds, portending bard weather. 
Friday—Storm in the morning, with peals of 
thunder ; air clear afterward. Saturday—Gleams 
of sunshine, with petial thaw ; frost again at 
night Sunday—A alight south easier in the 
morning j calm and pleasant at dinner time j 
hurricane and earthquake at night

Plants and Flowers in the House.
it is always pleasant to enter a home made 

attractive with flowers. We admire the pictures 
on the wall, the sound of rich music as it comes 
to us from some richly toned instrument, but we 
admire, more than all, plants and flowers, be
cause they are more beautiful than any work of 
art, and lift our seule upwards more than the 
sound of music. The Giver ot all good has cre
ated them for our enjoyment, to be used by us, 
that we may, even in winter, in this cold climate, 
see the springing bud, green leaves, and ftagrant 
flowers. Tlie love for such things is happily on 
the increase. If the time ever was. when it was 
an evidence of weakness to love flowers, it has 
gone by.

Let plants be cultivated, not only in the gar
den in summer, hut in the parlor window in win
ter. Let them receive regular atteuBon and 
care as though they were of consequence. They 
help to educate and cultivate the taste, to enlarge 
the soul. If the plants can only be of the com
monest aorta, in boxes and pane, still cultivate 
some. They will need constant attention to 
keep them ia good condition, but don’t begrudge 
the time and labour, for the fragrance of a sin
gle heliotrope or hyacinth will reward you.

Good Advice.
If a wife wishes to be happy, and have pesos 

in the family, she should never reprove bar hus
band in company, even if the reproof be ever 
ae alight. If he be irritated, apeak not an an
gry word. Indifference will sometimes produce 
unbeppy consequences. Always feel an interest 
in what your husband undertakes, and, if he be 
perplexed or discouraged, assist him by your 
smiles and happy words to persevere. If a wife 
is careful how she conducts, speaks, and looks, 
a thousand happy hearts would cheer and brght- 
ee our existence, where now there are nothing 
butfgloom and sorrow, and discontent The 
wife, above all others, should strive to please 
her husband, end to make home attractive. In 
a great many respects, tbtita remarks apply ae 
well to husbands.

It’s just like Him-
The following incident, illustrating the true 

manliness of a Christian soldier, the power of 
right early training, the constant solicitude of 
friends et home, and the way in which the Chris
tian Commission was, not un frequently, the di
rect channel of good news, has been preserved 
by an agent of the Commise ion, who was for a 
short time on duty before Vicksburg :

The night scenes were sometimes grand ia 
deed i shells discharged from the land batteries 
weed their beautiful fiery paths high into the 
air above the beleegured eity, and meeting there 
the miseilee ascending on the some errand from 
Commodore Porter's I set, crossed them in 
brilliant curves, making the beholder almost lor. 
getful of the mission on which the monsters 
were sent. Oa one of these brilliant nights, I 
cams upon a regimental prayer meeting, urn 
a bluff within short musket range of the enemy’s 
works. Whenever there was a discharge from 
eur batteries, the rebel sharpshooters along their 
tines would reply by a shower of miosis belle, 
which cut the leaves over our head*, end i 
eeeioaally glanced down to the ground at < 
feet. By order of the Brigade commander, to 
prevent drawing the attention, and perhaps the 
fire of the enemy, the hymns were sung ia a low 
muffled voice, but lend enough to “ make melo
dy in our hearts." The mooting wan led by one 
ol the Captains of the regiment There « 
something genuine and manly in the piety of 
the leader, which seemed In win the affection and 
attention of the soldiers. I was so mush struck 
with it that I could not forbear seeking hie ac
quaintance t and oa invitation, meeting Mm the 
next day, we walked evertethq Colonel's teat.

As the custom waa, we were courteously of
fered a drink from the ubiquitous bottle. Ae the 
single glass passed round the circle, nearing me 
every moment, I questioned in my own ml 
what terms I should use in declining ; but I was 
yet more interested to see whet course my Chris
tian Captain would take. When the Colonel 
called upon him, he declined ; was invited again, 
end again declined ; and the third time did it 
so decidedly, and yet respectfully, ae not to give 
offense, nor lo be further importuned. I said to 
him afterward—

• Captain, do you always do that ?"
•• Yes,” said be.
“ Do you mean that you have never taken any

intoxicating liquor ?"
•• Yea, just that.
* What, not even to • correct' this Yeeoo 

water?"
" Never."
'• You must have belonged to the cold water 

army in your boyhood ? '
“ Yes j but 1 learned something better then 

that i my mother taught me this one thing— 
• what is right, is right,’ and coming to Mississip
pi don't make any difference. It would not be 
right for me to accept an invitation to drink at 
home | I don’t believe it’s right here—therefore 
I don’t drink."

A few weeks afterward, passing up the Mis
sissippi River, I addressed a Sabbath evening 
congrégation. After the service, a lady came to 
inquire about her boy—“ foolishly,” she said, 
for it waa not likely that in an army of 40,000 
men I had seen her boy ; but still she wanted te 
ask me if I had met him. She told me of her 
anxiety for bit welfare—how tbs feared that 
the bad influences of the estop would lead him 
astray.

“ He promirei me that he would do well,” 
said the, " and I've no reason to think be doesn't 
do well ; but if I could tell me from actual 
knowledge how he is doing, it would be eueh a 
relief."

She told me hie name and regiment. I as
sured her that there was hardly ground for all 
the fear mothers were exercising for their ab
sent boys ; that very many soldiers were actual
ly becoming better men, growing strong under 
trial. And then, to illustrate 1 told her, with
out mention» names, of my Captain, of the 
prayer meeting, and of the teens in the Colonel's 
tent.

“ O," slid she, "that’s bsautiful—that’s beau
tiful. His mother must be proud of him."

" Yes,” said 1, “ that she ia—and you are lie
pr
î I never shall forget the joy that leaped into 

her face, and how she sprang aorots the carpet, 
apd catching my hand in both bora, wet It with 
grateful tears :

•• Ia that my boy—is that Will ? It’s just like 
him 11 knew he would do so. He always was a 
good boy ; be told me he always would be—and 
I knew he would."

Look out for tie Ageute of TATLOKS PA
TES1 EXCELSIOR 8PINNINQ 

MACHINE.

DO not huvnntil you see this henutfful Spin
as,. It {small, neat, and convenient, sim

ple, durable, and easily understood. A child • 
veers old can manege K. Toe sit at your we 
whi'e spinning. A reel la attached to wind the 
j rn from the spindle. It spine even, smooth yarn! 
of Wool, Cotton, Flax, or Tow. Coarse, «-r tine 
yarn can be span as ducked, and roua nnes as 
meek in a day, sa on any other band spinner. 
Wait tor the agents of Taylor’s Excelsior Spin 
em, and you wtil be sure m bey the beet Spinning 
Machine ever Invented.

Agents will visit the different towns throughout 
the Provinces.

Provtase, County, and Town rights for sale. 
If yen visit St. John, do not foil to call at the New
Brumvriak Foundry and see this Machine;

JAMES HAKRIS,
—rifle.

A Bargain with the Pomp
A queer piece to make a bargain, truly, but 

there’s many a harder customer for a 
man to deal with than our honest friend the
Pump.

John Ashworth, in hie tenth annual report of 
the “ Chapel for the Destitute ” Rochdale, Eng
land, telle the following good story of one of the 
flsnoel weevere there, who made a very good 
bargain with the pump :—

“ This mao bad saved a guinea for the express 
purpose of having a whole week’s fuddle. He 
began on Monday, spending three ehUliogs per 
day for seven days ; on the morning of the 
eighth day he was burning with thirst, but hla 
money was gone. He went to the back-door of 
the dtunkery where he bad spent every farthing 
of hie guinea, to beg a pint en trust. Judy, the 
landlady, waa mopping the passage ; he stood 
looking at Judy, with his cracked lips, perched 
tongue, and bloodshot eyes, expecting her to ask 
him to take just a drop | but ehe did not, and te 
reqneited her to trust him for only one pint. 
With an indignant look of eeorn and contempt, 
ehe replied,—

" ‘ Trust thee ! thou dirty, idle vagabond ; set 
a step in this house, and I will dash this mop In 
thy face.’

“ The poor wretch hnng down his bead in 
shame. He waa leaning against a pump j and, 
after a little study, began to talk to the pump. 
' Well, Pump,’ he said, * I have not spent a 
guinea with thee, Pump ; wilt thou trust me a 
drop !' He lifted up the handler put hie burning 
mouth to the spout, and drank to bis fill j this 
done, be again said to the pomp—

“ * Thapk the, Pump ; and now, bear me, 
Pump. I will not enter e publie bouse again for 
the next seven years, so help me God ! and 
Pump, thou art a witness.’

" The bargain was kept, and this man after
wards beceme a respectable manufacturer, and 
often eaid, it waa a grand thing for him that 
Judy threatened to daah the mop in bis face.

” Many a poor fellow would do well to etop 
trading at the bar, and try a bargain with the 
pump, sad many others who have traded at the 
bar till they can trade there no longer, might 
go and do likewise.’’ 0

Who hath wee ? Who hath sorrow ? They 
that tarry long at the wine ; they that seek strong 
drink.

Excelsior Spinner

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

DR RADWAY’S PILLS.
C7N FOB TIB CURB OF

> ALL DISORDERS OP THE
•tomach, Liver, Bowel», Kidneys, 

■ladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Cdatlveneaa, 
indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in* 

tornal Viscera.
ONI TO an BOXES ARE

Warranted to effect a Pontire Cure.
DR. RADWAY’S

P IP Pi 8
ABB OOMTOSED OP VB8ETABL* EXTRACT* 

PREPARED XE VACUO |
Superior lo off Pur future, Cathartic, or Alter». 

he* JMkmss » general wee,
COATED WITH «CM,

Which renders them vary eon vantent, sad well adept.
------ ■ whs lavs a dislike to 5—

another erect supari*
ority of Sadnn Pills over stt _ 
ose, is the feet of their wonderful 
being highly concentre ted One to six of 
wtil set more thoroughly, end eieense the

THE GREAT WAFT SUPPLIED.
It ia a well known fact that Fhjddtm 

have long sought to discover a vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
ell diseased and retained humors, aa tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, witb. 
out producing si knew at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Radway’a Pills, this very im
portant sad essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’e 
Piiis will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—ea the phy- 
-:cuBt^opcs to obtain by a doee of Blue 
Piiis, Or Calomel ; and will aa thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors

the moat appro* static, or cathartic
; Ji>.it occasioning Inconvenience or sick- 

...» •-•tient.
Professer Bald.—Collage of Pharmacy.
• ' THE GREAT PURGATIVE. )
Tbs celebrated Piet Raid, of Row York, Lecturer 

— Chemistry te the College of Pharmacy, stylo* 
Badway’a Pills oe “ the Great Pargatire,” and the only 
Purgative Medtetae sate to ed—nieter hi eeeee of ex- 
treme Debility, sad in Eryslpotea. Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilious form, their nation being sec thing, 
heeling, eteaattig, purifying, instead at griping. 
Irritating, dahtlttatlng, and — nsmtlng. “After ex- 
«mining them put»,- writes the Protemer, “I Sud 
them eompoanded of tegredteate of GREAT PURITY, 
and are 6ee from Memory and ether itaegerres aub- 
slaneee, and prepared with *m and ear*. Haring 
long known Dr. Hadway aa a eatentiSe gentleman of 
high attainments, I piece every eonldaam ia his 
msedlsa sad wet»menu, f • * •

•LAW

Dr.

HESCt ARID. 
•PWtesrVC

V,

« t Cm
ete-CeoUvenem imrtet Fevm-Lend ChÏÏ?î?

Dm RanwVVS^mS'y^jML^h.
result of my treatment witb jour PUte in the following
jot Cana—|nfommatt— ef the Bowute. John c 

1 en the night of 
i of the bowels ;

tha abdomen; ta a tew minutes the pain ceased, he tell 
lute a calm steep; atdAJLha had «free —stualitia. attAJil easWhmaktest; at 11 i.xTnbtete
more pills, ani fur Its days rave him tores pills per ff'C? h.£y. iTaliSJrefi.
iMansatioM of the bowels, I succeed in removing all 

of from ata to right In sin 
koere. la lead eholie, 1 glra the pills ia large Cose*— six to eight, and a teaspaoBfrU ef £a£rf toawiaeglaa* 
of water every three hours—3 always sens, ^

Sad Cass.—Datai Braes, mad twenty-«ix. called at
îrimMbÜkü0fcrî?far î b̂*7" “•»«*«*
dM ^ every tear 2mm. and giro hfii'wiim

SO Caax—Sarah Berna, aged six yearn, seized with 
•cartel fever; gave her twe pills every tear bourn tor 
twenty-four heurs; applied the Ready Relief to her throaÇ gave tor I wtaSkwlth half a tmepoenfalTf

SingglshSTof U^lKÎ?; er^CSSÿ, 
witemead the moot astonishing eurus. 1 believe tht rn 
the.only true purgative te am; they are inveluab 
having a greater controlling Indorsee in Liver ecu

soothing, tonic, and mild aperient properties render 
thorn invaluable.

Years, ata.,
h YDh Y STEVKKX, M.D.

ftipptmaiun at the lEeneee,
Hysterics, Nervousness Cured.

_ _ Kxwaxx, H. J., Oct. loth, IS63.
De. Rabwsti Tour Pill* and Ready Relief have 

saved my daughter’s lift, ta Jane teat she »»»
a ere suppressed, bhe would frequently i ntuit blood 
inter terribly I roes headache and pain in the small of 
ft? b“k ““ had frequentfitotab}«tenet.

»ud h«w. W------— -------
w hen to our „ _ _ _
Mm ie bow well ud régula* and has been ao'eter

•pine, back1!________ j 2itlif mi liti
We continued ’this tr*»tm*ntTn*'*srk' 

nr Jor she was relieved of her a,Scull,. 
’ wed and regular, and baa been so ever

, Tours mrr truly, J. 6. HODCSOM.
Your Pills cured me of Piles that 1 feel assuitd was 

««■Md by ovwHtiMUg with drastic pills.

Lo«* of Appetite—Melancholy—Nervous- 
buw—Bad Dreams—Sleeplessness Cared 

By Dr. RAD WAY’S Fills.
urr nrersmoa naan.

AS A DJJttrUB PILL,

**Sjem and tedlgasttea. aie obliged to mcriike their 
•PP***", lo enjoy the most savory meals and hearty 

”■* mfl -PPwvr* ware ever pmseseed by medt 
exerrisa over the weak stomachs ol 

■he Dyspeptic, tor in sir days they *e prepare the 
-tnmaeh la receive, relish, and digest suet food as it 
a*w* '"tiNo Heartburn, no Palpitation, ne Distress, ua Vomitings follow tew yea of tease exeelteat p“|-

Ft ntt drcogisrff J -
O f or

e, and are eagerly taken by children, thereby 
>*seeing every advantage over the vtawidnam 
>w ia use, which are to naueeoua and trouhte-

British and American Book and 
Tract Society.

21 George Street, HaJifox.
Keep constantly on bird i good supply of 

STANDARD RELIGIOUS, THEOLOGI
CAL. AND SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS.

Including those of the Lon sow Anglican, Stir 
t.iss and Denim Taxer NociBTisa. with elec
tions from those of lending Publishers in Gran. 
Britain aid the United Ma tea.

CoKMXRTanms by Lange, Jacobus, Bunas. 
Plumer (on the Psalms), Ripley, Hodge, Atonn- 
por. Pcott and Henry ; Valuable Helps for 8. 8. 
Teacners, such as Pardee’s 8 8. Index. House a 
8. 8 Hand Book, Todd’s 8. 8. Tha char, 8. 8. 
Times fan excellent weekly Paper ffl.M • joor,) 
Ae. A liberal discount to Clergymen sad 8. 
Schools

N. B.—The Society have recently purchased the 
Stock end effect* of the Religious Boat end Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depomtones’ 
(now united) will be removed early In January to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

8. School Papers, Religious Magasines, Ae. 
furnished by the Society ee formerly by the De
pository on Barriug'on Street. ___ __

Orders addressed to RBV, A. McBBAN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax .will be promptly 
attended to. D** **•

Wocdill’3 Worm Lozenges !
rp HEY ere perfectly safe. They act hr me

diately without phytic. They are pm'atm- 
ble,
poeeeeting every 
now in use, whu 
some to administer to children. They ses wsr- 
ranted to contain nothing that would injew ub 
the slightest d* Kite the youngest or most delicate 
infant ; »o ttmpit is lAtir oomspositism, that they 
cas be used as a simple pwryeti'w, inetemd of Cms- 
tor Oil or PsteJsrs kc.

They are made with great care from the purest 
Medidnea. and are especially reoommsnded foe 
their safe and speedy action, end

Freedom from all MercuiiAl 
Agent*.

which *o often prove ipjarioia to children. They 
are prepared without regard to economy and eon- 
lain the parcel and beat vegetable Medicines 
known. Worms cause nearly all I be ilia that 
children are subj-ct to. aad tea symptoms are too 
often mistaken for those of other complaint»,— 
bat with vary little attentioa, the mother cannot 
mietake. Amongst the mney symptoms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are the following ; a pile and occasionally flashed 
coeatenance ; dull heavy eyee ; irritated, swelled, 
and of tea bleeding noaa ; headache, slim andy 
furred tongao, foul breath ; variable, andaeme-, 
times almost voracious appePta ; vomiting eoe- 
tivrnoss, unt’atlcess and dialarbed sleep, end 
many others ; but wheuvat the above are noticed 
ia children the cause invariably la worma, and the
remedy------WOODILL’8 WORM LOZBNGE8.
A cure is certain in every Case when a faithful 
trial ic given.

Were it necessary certificates from prominent 
medical men could be published, end thousands 
from those who have used them personally We 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who uaa them 
they will give ent re satisfaction.

They can he had of moat dealers in medicines 
throughoet the provinces. Should the oa# you 
deal with not bave them, by Binding one dollar to 
address as below, i boxes will be forwarded to any 
address, free of postage. Made oaly by

FRED. B. WOUDILL,
(late Wood ill Bras.)
ai the Factory aad Laboratory,

188 Hollis St, Halifax, ». 8

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS. ~

Strange, but True
"THAT till within eighteen months all attempt* to 
1 prepare a suitable and safe Combination for 

Leather, which canid be need with satisfaction ae a 
Dressing for Warners, Coach and Carriage Tops, 
Boots, bhoet, Yoke Straps Ac., Ac,, aad set as a 
W*tir Proof, Softener, Lccthcr aad Stitching 
Preserver, as well as to renovate the article drese
ed, hare failed.

It ie Equally SI range St True
That eighteen months ago, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queens Co. M. 6., discovered aad prepar
ed and ie now manufacturing and ciicnlatiug as 
fast as possible, a Combination of 13 ingredients, 
known aa E. Mack’s Warm Pnoor Bl.cxiko, 
which Is warranted to accomplish all the above ob 
earn er money refunded, as agents end venders ire 

ins true ted to return the money te every case ot 
failure, when ealiefaetory evidence ia given.

That this is true, who will doubt when they read 
the following Certificate 1

We the andersigned having used E. Mack' 
Water Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, shoes 
coach lope, <c , and having proved it to be aaperior 
te any preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer- 
lolly recommend it to ell who require e Leather 
Drowing as a convenient, safe and valuable com-

PILL BOX
Kxlraerdl

FRO*» AliceU

tSElSfri»'
ONE PILL IN A .

ONE PILL lNVOSE - 
What One Handled Letter* V IX1SE '• 
ela all over the habitable glo, day say Item pa- 
Dr. Maggie 1, your pill has rid ... 
ne. , va of all bilkous-
No more noxious doses for me i 
He taken at one time. One of your - five or ten 
( -ill» cared
Thanks, Doctor. My beadacbo has left me 

another box to h»ep in the bouse \ Band
After sufficing torture from billions cholic, a. 

of your pills cured ma, and 1 have no ratant of ttf*0

theWice of mm

Every Man his own Physician

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
And Holloway's Ointment ! i

Disorders ol" the MoniachA 

User and Uourls-
Tha Stomach it the gieat centre which influence

bilitated by e.cese—indigestion, otfeo.tve tre- 
aod phvsKxl prostration are ' ha naturel col scqucD
“ ^Allred to the brain, it » the «ource “f bead ,, 
•dhea mental dcpteeeeioo, nervous complaints, at d 
ntrriiwhinc vlatp. The Liver become. sflectrJ. 
an”generates billions disoiders, p.ine in theeid 
a* *The bowels «ympath.se by t ueiivenete, l is
te and Dyrirtry. The principe' .«'on of the 
has ana oj* -___u .„a ,k* l,**r. lungs, bov

Our doctors trusted me for Chronic Constipation 
as they called it, and at last s»id 1 waa in curable. 
Your Maggiel’e Pills cured me.

I had no appetite ; MaggieVe Pills gave me a 
hearty one.

Your piiis are marvelloa*.
1 Send for another box, sud keep them m the

Dr Meggiel has eared my beedeche that was
TJTva half of oae of yoar pilla te »y babe for 

Cholera Morbus. The dear young thing got we t 
ia a day.

My n.aiea of a teeming ie now cured
Your box of Maggtel a bait* rottdmtU note* 

te tee head. I rubbed some Salve behind my ear 
And the Dow left.

me two boxes ; I weal one for poor forn-

eaeloee a del's- ; year pike Ie twaaty flva 
bat the medietas to ma ia worth a della 
1 me ive boxes of yoar pills 

Let me have three boats of yoar Salvo sad 
Pttie by return mail

For all Diseases of the Kidneys, 
Retention of Urine,

*e«, Ac.
Magglel,s Pilla are a perfect cere. Oja will 

aatlafy say on*.

FUR FEMALE DISEASES,
Nenotu Prostration, Weakneoe, General Lath 

lude and Want of Appetite,
Maggiel'e Pills wUI I

» Remedy

Mspgiet’s Pina or 
aide tea box. They

MAGGIEL’S PILLS & SALVE
Are almost universe la their affréta, and a core 

*, eaa be almost guaranteed.

EACH BOX CONTAINS TWELVE PILL* 
ONE PILL IN A DOSE.

* Corarearsm ! Bov_____
Salve, with a little pamphlet inside 
are bague. I he genuine have the name of J. H»y 
dock on box with tame of I. Maggie!, M.D. The 
genuine have tea Pill •■Rounded with white pow
der •’ t
IT Sold by nil reepectehl# dealers in medicine 

throegbont the United Bute* and Canadas at 85 
Cents a Bex or Pot.

All orders for the United States most be ad 
lit aw id te J. If ay dock. No. It Pine slieet, New 
York.

Patients can write freely about their complétais, 
and a reply will be retenud by the following anti

Write tor ’ MagciaTa Treatment of Diseases.’
Dec I 6w

bov

Rhcuii.

recu^i
' J regenerative operations.

■""Nyaiprlae and »»ll
* • '?friof ,h. most common Tuolen' d .., 
4«rt prtvs th,e co n u t c To these »
Ointment is «3?, „ yuugooistic . it* ' r,o.lue .
era»* is first to ei?c^, £ vtn,oo and thru «.
plew the core.
Bad Lege, Old So*. . %nd uioer.

Cases of many years stead.ag, that u..rf. 
ciously refusal to yield to auy oibcr aueondy e*.' 
treatment, hare invariably succumbed to s sum 
plications of this powerful unguent. ' .>

Eruptions on thr * Liu, 6
Arising, ft om • bad slate of the blood or chfl 
diseases, are eradicated, and a clear sod rrsnspi 
surface regained by the restorative action ol | 
Ointment. It surpasses many of the coMnetics < 
other toilet appliances in its power to dispel ; 
and other dtiri*iareme»ie of the fate.

Female Complaints.
Whe her in the young or old, married or ,j| 

at the dawn of uomanhood, or the turn of j 
these tank medicines display so devid, d ,i 
coca that a marked improvement is soon ; tie 
ble to *e health of the patient Being » , t 
vegetable proportion, they are a safe and le’.tobl 
medy for all classes of Females ia every coed* 
of health and station of life.

Pile» and Fistula.
Every form aad feature of these prev 

•tut.born disorders is eradicated locally and 
ly by the uaa of this emolieei ; warm foe 
•boaId precede Iu appticaiioo. Its hrslit.g 
nice will he found te be theroegh and icvani 
Both tie Ointment end PiUt tiould be 

tie JoUomng cate* :
Bentons |8km Diseases,
Berne. ISwelUd Glands,

ja

■i
-r

fcCrr 11, ,

Cbaoped ti 
Chilblains,

Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, Mill Village, Q„
Ce , N. 8. ; Messrs. Colder and Fraser, do. ; Dr. 
I. M. Baraaby, M.D , do. | E. D. Davieoa, Eeq. 
do.,- James Forbes. M.D, Liverpool, N. ■ ; Jama 
Turner, Esq., Jordan River, 8halbums Go, N. 8 
/am* T. 1tinea, Shalbarne ; Ber T. W. Smith, dot 
W m Me Ray, Esq, Clyde River, hkelbarae Co, N 8 
Ray Thoe Smith, Barringten, do ; Wm Sargent 
Port Medway^ Queans Co, N 8 ; Spencer Cchocn 
do. ; Ber C.W.T Dutcher, C-lsdcmia, Qaaaa’s Co 
Sr. Pope, M.D, Pad's Riviere, Lnnenbaig Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart Horten, M. 8. ; Wm 
Marry, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. ; Wm. Own, 
Attorney at Law, Bridgewater, Lunenburg Co. 
H. B. Mitchell, Esq., theater.
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MOOSEWOOD BIÏÏE1S.
THR

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sawing Maehlee, with 
all the new improvemaats, IB ran nan dad 

owner bit, (working cap achy eoneidered) aad moat 
heaatlhtl Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Searing Machine has so mack rapacity 
or a great range ot wore, iacladiag tea delicate 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding EmbrosdcriDg, Felling, Tnckisg, Cording, 
Gathering, Ae

The Brunch offices are wall .applied with 8Uk 
Twist, Thread, Needles, Oil, Ae., ef tea beat qua
lity. Machine* ter Lealbw awl Cloth work always
on hand.

The Singer Manafoctartag Ooapan,
No. 468 Broadway Mow am 

ATLOB,igee,

Mrs Winslow
An experienced Nurse end Female Phytirian, pre- 

■enU to the attetion, of mothers, her

S00THIN8 STROP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbo, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all rent end apeemodie action, and ia

Sara to Regelate the Bowels.
Depend upon it moth ora, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief end Heelth to your Infant a.

We have put up and sold this article for ever M

rire and oan say In confidence and teeth of 
whet we here never been able te my of any 

u it foiled in a adept* as
hen timely used. Never 
i of dissatisfaction by any 
contrary, ell are liaiight- 

id sprnte ia terme ef high- 
magical affecte aad médi
ta this matter “ what we 
• experience, aad pledge 
lfilment ef what we bare 
j instance where the ta
rn and aahaustton, rebel 
r twenty minutes after tee

ion it the praacriptioa of 
moan end skilful hub- 
1 has been used with never

OF CASES.
i child from pate bat in- 
4 bowels, apereets acid- 
nargy to the whole eye-
■titly

Ike Bowels,
W COLIC,
I, win eh, if not aneedll 
We belierei* Ie the bm 

i world, te all some of 
t in children, wt ether it 
ram any other 
» who has a t

We

baolately 
if timely

delate—da not 
of ottu 

ild aad the reliai
follow

Fall di

Oct 85 H. A. TATLOB

Anthem and Hooks Chorus
They abe Used ih odb But Choibs and in 

the Leading Musical Sccibtibs or
THE C'OONTBY,

Not one but it of Superior Ciaraeter.

BAUMRACH'S SACRED QUARTETTES.
A choice selection of pieces from the Works 

of the Great Masters sad agréai Bam ber of Origi
ns! Compositions and Arrangements iortb#;Opeo- 
ing and Close of Service. With Fiaao end Gig an 
Accimpeuimcnt Boards ti 50 ; Cloth, $8 75. 
BOSTON ACADEMY’S COLLECTION OF 
CHORUSES. Being a selection irate the Works 
of the most eminent Com pm ere, Handel, Haydn, 
Moxxrt, Beethoven and a there ; with an Accora 
paaimèat tor the Pianoforte and Organ- Boards 
$8 50. BUCK'S MOTET COLLSC I ION 
Composed, arranged aad selected by Dudley 
Buck, Jr,, Hartford, Ct. B’ds, $8 50 ; Cl Si 76. 
CHURCH AND HOME, (THE) A coliec ion 
of Anthems, Mottle, Extracts from Oratorios and 
Maeica, Chants, 5c.,from the Works of Handel, 
Haydn, M .sxrt, Beethoven, Wcb-r, Mendelssohn, 
Cherubini, Novello, and other». A choice veriaty 
of Short Pieces, for Introduction and Cl oae of 
Service. Selected and adapted by George Leach. 
Boards, $2 50 , Cloth, $175. NEW ORATO
RIO CHORUS BOOK. Containing the leading 
Choruses of the principal Oratorios, with popular 
Selection# from favorite Cate Us. B’ds. $1 85. 
HARMONIA SACRA. A collection of An
thems, Choruses, Trios, Dorns, Solos aad Chants, 
original end selected. By E. L. White and J. E. 
Gould B’ds. St 31. CONSTELLATION. A 
Collection of Anthems, Choruses and Sacred Quar
tern, adapted to the waits of Con vantions, Choral 
Societies and Social Practice. B’ds. $| 63. SA
CRED CHORUS BOOK By K. L White end 
J. E. Gould. B’ds, $1 50. Sent post-paid oa re
ceipt of Price.

OLIVER DITSON A Co, Publishers,
277 Washington 8t. Boston. 

CRAS. H. DITSON & Co., 711 Broadway,N. Y. 
an 13

_________ „ hi simile of CURTIS »
PEHjClNS, New York, oa the outside wrapper. 

Sold by Druagieteis throughout the world. 
Principal Office,N-.48 Dep f

•ep 15
, Street N Y 

Prim only 3d Gents per bottle.

COUGH, COLD,

sore Throat-
Requires immediate attention, and 
should be cheeked, if allowed to 
commue.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Irritation of the Lungs,* Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an incurable 
Lung Disease ia often the result, o

HBOWre BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parte, give imme

diate relief.
For Bronchites, Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
and Throat Dis saies, Troches are need with al
ways good euoorcc.

•UTGKRS AND PUBLIC gPXAXERS
win find Trochee useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or speaking, and relieving 
the 'hroat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
organs. The Trochee are recommended end pre
scribed by Physicians, and hare had taatunoniate 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
mi article of true merit, and having proved their 
affloaey bya test of many yean, each year finds 
them in new localities in various parts of the world 
aad the Trochee are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,” 
aad do not take any of the Wcrtklcce imitatione 
that may be offered.

Bold everywhere. cep If,

“Come unto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A [SACRED 8 ON O.
Bet to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Donne, Royal Aeademyof Music 

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK ROffM.

F Bee Notice in Provincial Wctlcyan ot Oct. 
10th. aov 6

Hands, |Bore Lege,
, flore Breasts, 

Fistula, Sere Heads,
Gout, Sure Throats.
Lumbago, Bores of all kinds,
Merrurial Eruptions, dpratas.
Piles, Stiff Joints,
Rheumatism, Tetter,
Ringworm, U leers.
Salt Rheum, Venereal Sores,
Scald», Wounds of al, kite

Caution I—None are genuine un'ees the v 
' Holloway, N»w York and London” ara dis 
able ae a Water mark ia «very leaf of the Lx 
directions aroaud each pot or box ; the «erne 
be plately seen by bolting tl.e leaf to tb«1i| 
hand so me reward will be given to any of 
ing sochinformation as may lead lo the 
ai any party or par frscoun erleiting the 
or vending the same, knowing thorn to be apt 

•#- Sold at the maiulectory of Protêt 
loway, go Matties Laos, New Yolk, and by 
i spec-table Usage nils and Dealers in M 
throughout the uvrliaed world.

HZ' There ia couaider«ble (saving by 
tire larger sises 

N. B — Durctiousfor the guidance of petite 
every dieorde are affixed to each pot anti not 

IF Dealer In my wetl-kno wn metitcinrs ran 
Show-Cards, Circulars, Ac , sent FREE OF 
PENSE, by addressing Thoe Hollo way, 80 Ms 

y N. Y 
nor 5

MOOSEWOOD BITTER?

PERRY DA

Vegetable Fata
The Cl real Family Wed 

ol the Age !
TAKEN INTEKNAI.LT, < 

Sudden Cold», Coughs, 4c, Week sj 
eral Debility, Narsing Sots Mouth, < 
Complaint, Dyspepsia or ludigastio)
Pain in tha Stomach, Bowel Compta 
Colie, Asia k Cholera, Diesrhma and
TAKEN EXTERNALLY, « 

Faiooa, Bolls, and Old Bores, Severe 
Scalds, « Xts, Bruina aad bpraiae, 8u. 
Jeiata, Ring»one and Tetter, Broke.
Fmated Feet and Chilblain*, Too tact a, 1 
Face, Neetmlgia and Rheomatiem.

The PAIN KILLER ia by aniven 
allowed to bare won for itaelf » répétai, 
passed in the hie tiny of mtdtctoal prr 
lia in«Multan, oae t fleet in tha entire erndi 
exitaatioo of PAIN lo all its various 
dental to the ham an family, and the » 
wiittaa aad verbal testimony of the mat 
favour, are iu own beat advatih amenta. 1 

The isgiedieete wbseh enter into tb 
KUler, betag purely vegetable render 
foaily Ufa and effieneieue remedy taken in 
at well a* for eataraal 
cording to dtrectiaoa
from it* use to external appLcationa, is re. 
moved by washing In » Ittue aluohol. f

This medicine, justly caiabrxtad for tin? 
so maire ef the amktioos Incident to thr ‘ 
family, has new been before the pnbiie ova, 
/eefi, aad has foaod it* way into altuoa 
•orner of the world ; and wherever ft is a 
ame apiaiaa is expseseed of lie reel medic

"rr!, < li-o| 
|ntat«s it. i ». 
jd to mark, m t 
•lioiks c.'isi:g»» 1 
AQtff-isfl» V.r< -j 

c-l*i.«.g

h? b, nr fr -.i
'Ap

I^’tjal tnt! r, fml
chrruhpii, rpi>p| 
rn wr moutri |< |
I remains, who

f than the iunij 
■ing glencp « 

ban n ti sit '» n i 
|mpathy our i 

i fond 
I# the enV," c hid J

with you,” j.ij

Sutler can lh«
height

*»u, promi 
powrr ye| 
Great Dr I

Ol

► books, writl 
,|t Ottofs. however, not |
thus te tel th* sscrtd day, 
aloaslotoow how to span 
Bunds? k usually the 
weak. Ol other days of i 
0f .apfsTO-ot which halt 
•loag ; IB on this day orl
biddsa.*11""'1"''te *'• ol™ 
hayd tiffP«1 the cloud» t| 
pt(ttt.«a«tta roof, tlrifta 
bka*B^tur” oatsraet 
frill ia tear? abasia uteri 
(|gg||ld«ti, I be snow | 
^ fof*~T flakes, eitsri 

roof w"h robeel 
|aH^fftrratli«. or tlrtftiq 
hyBute»***. intense i 
atMe* °f the day, 
l^jgi moat au réel irfl 

____ ______________ I ^^dsxtrr m» aevrrit)l
/ ^^«.aandm,., T

nsl eppi-cations, is ro,-’ Rfol*» te,m *'orl"7 1 
^say not object to | 
^ i a, ending such d| 

I TBffy best thing to t 
gKptp church. W* ll 

"by parann. il 
p^làrougb mud anf 
^kdnrss on w >rki| 

i church on a tor 
do not wan| 

this in eitiea i 
j hotrded, brickJ 
7, where the p«J 

|gésf* rule, appli( 
pp. 'Hot to allow 
^ chon Sunday 
g» «aines» on othel 

|f 'sate ego »* ntrT 
dation, on a ct| 

g|l sr, when the 
yjf I Sunday, hut hi 
pf '• nearly two 
ay1 ty and vigoroul 
g* S end furs, si U| 
pd Iting for the tri 
pA snow which w»J 
to' i"r by the deal 
0 I that hi. tirai 
0 Ike day b« fore, h| 
M’ '"te, " it storn 
0 And this r*plJ 
iff 1 Sppsrrnt id a 

•»? m< rning pi 
^ I kurrom ti ng, 
ï Vie expect their I 

ft *y Sunday.,it ry |
fp Ibe fact „f prr. 
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A Nat on why i hr tj 
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[for the troublq 
-aJ? •'•ten l 
toW us Stay__

through i

Ia any astarit where prompt action upon I 
mm k required, the Fain Killer is leveluAl 
aim— taamnwaeoeeeffset in fitellevtuff 1 
la truly weederful ; and whan used accvrq 
dire noons, is tree to lie name.

It hi to truth, a Family Medicine, and slid 
kept iu every family tor Immediate nee. 
travelling should always have a bottle 
remedy with them It ia uM eelreqneatly I 
that person* are attacked with disease, and 
mod teal aid can be procured, the patient ti h 
the hope of recovery. Captain* of vest els L 
always (apply themselves with a kw bottler j

Xdy, before leaving pot t, ae by doing 
be in poeeeeeon of an Invaluable res 
resort to to case of accident or sud tn i 

is has beau used m

Severe Oaeee of the Choi
sad never has failed in a single case, «bet 
thoroughly applied eu the first appearance 
symptoms'

To those who hare so long used, and prat 
marks of eur artiele, we would auy that wr 
continue to prepare our Fain Killer of Ute be 
purest materials, and that k shall be tv* 
worthy of their approbation as a family tat 
tr Price 86 cants, 5» ceou, anti 51 DO. , 
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Tbs large and Increasing circulatioa of this] [ 
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each line above 13—(additions!!
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rat 
AU advertisements not limited will be comical 
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Mi. Chamberlain has every facility for ri 
Soon and Fawot Paume*, and 1er 1 
kinds wttiQ 'aea.aeea aad despatch [on trasonal
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